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COUNTY ELECTION RE- 
TURNS ARE INTERESTING

The following election returns cer
tainly proves that the people of Lynn 
county had good men from which to 

l ^ e c t  their officers, as in the race for 
Public Weigher, Wood beat his op- 
-Tient, Mr. Lam, by only one vote, 

■g-d* Public Weigher’s race in
|^ tte O Donnell precinct, Busby beat 

Mr. Stokes by only four votes. These 
dose races certainly indicate an 

.eveness in Senuiness of the candidates,
and we are sure that if  there were 
four such offices as the two mentioned 
and all four contestants been given a 

.position, the county would have been 
equally as well represented as it is 
sure to be under the guidance of 
.those officers.—Lubbock Avalanche.

MRS. M. J. WRIGHT PASSES
t o  h e r  Re w a r d

Following is the totals of the re- 
£ suits of the second primary election, 

held in Lynn county, Saturday, Aug
ust 26th: The tabulated form by 

j precincts will be published in these 
; columns next week, after the returns 
have ben officially canvessed.
For Sheriff & Tax Collector:
. THOMPSON—75-..

SANFORD—756.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 

WOOD—372.
LAM—371.

^Commissioner: ,
3ARTLEY—298. 

fcDEEVER—311.
Public Weigher, (O’Donnell) 

i  BTfSBY—110. 
f^S^TOKES—106.
| , F̂ pr' U. S. Senator:

FERGUSON—580.
MAYFIELD—832.

For Lieutenant Governor: 
DAVIDSON—760.
MAYFIELD—330.

For State Treasurer:
GARRETT—461.
TERRELL—602.

; For Superintendent Public Instruc
tion: v

BENTLEY—273.
MARRS—430.

Mrs. Mary Jane Mclnnis Wright 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. G. W. Small, age 76 years, 11 
months and 18 days.

Mary Jane Mclnnis was bom in 
Decatur county, Georgia, Sept. 9, 
1845 and was married to Dr. T. D. 
Wright, May 6th., 1879. To this
union was bom five children; three 
of whom survive her, Mrs. G. W. 
Small, Mrs. J. C. Wells and Ollie 
Wright of this city.

Jlrs. Wright had resided in Lynn 
county about nineteen years prior to 
her death and during that time made 
a host of friends, who are grieved to 
learn of her death.

Deceased professed a hope m 
Christ in her early life, and when 

; about 12 or 13 years of age, and join
ed the Methodist Episcopal church 
some fifty years ago.

The body was laid to rest in Taho- 
ka cem.etery Monday afternoon. Fun
eral services were conducted by Rev. 
J. J. Edwards, Primitive Baptist min
ister of DeLeon, Texas, assisted by 
Rev. S. J. Upton, pastor of the local 
Methodist church. Rev. Edwards 
was an old friend of the family and 
had known the deceased for thirty- 
five years.

! BATHING OF BOTH SEXES
STOPPED AT BROWNFIELD

According to the daily press of Tues 
day’s edition, the following state can
didates were victorious over their op- 

> ponents:
Mayfields lead over Ferguson— 

59,015.
Davidson’s lead over Billy May- 

field—89,325.
Terrell’s lead over Garrett—61,403. 
Marrs lead over Bentley—14,781. 
Complete returnee show that Ferg

uson carried Bell county by twenty 
votes.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend our apprecia
tion for all the sympathy given us in 
our recent bereavement and our 

r thanks for your kindness and help 
^during the illnes and death of our 

other, Mrs. J. M. Wright.
G. W. SMALL AND FAMILY. 
J. C. WELLS AND FAMILY. 
OLLIE WRIGHT.

Brownfield, Texas, August 27.—A 
; mass meting was held Saturday to 
i protest against the use of a bathing 

pool by men and women at the same 
time. A committee had previously 
conferred with the proprietor on the 
matter, and he agreed that if  the ma
jority of the citizens wanted separate 
days for the sexes, he would agree to 
place the ^ule in force, otherwise he 
would continue as before.

Eighty citizens attended the meet
ing, and voted almost unanimously 
for the change.

At this time, however, there is 
some difference of opinion by those 
who did not attend the meeting as to 
whether there is any need for the 
separate hours, and a meeting of the 
women of the town was held and 
nearly all present voiced their ap
proval of the action of the men’s meet
ing. Most of them signed a petition 
to the proprietor of the pool, asking 
him to comply with the request for a 
change. The petition is being circu
lated. It is opposed by some, but it 
is believed that a majority will sign, 
and if so, mixed bathing will be 
thing of the past in Brownfield.

Those against the change base 
their belief that the change will cause 
serious loss to the proprietor of the 
pool. Those for the change believe 
that it will make no difference in 
that his business will be benefitted, 
because there are a number of people 
who do not patronize him on account 
of the mixed bathing feature.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells 
Wednesday, August 30th., a boy.

Your future is what YOU MAKE i t  If you acquire spendthrift 
habits, your future will not be bright and successful.

If you are industrious and deposit your money regularly, nothing can 
stop you from reaching the top of the success.

And remember-your employer knows those who are careful with
their money and visit the bank REGULARLY.

Come in and open an account-41.00 will start you.

W e will w e lco m e you.

J5he Guaranty Stade Ba.nk
T A H O K A TEXAS

LOCAL CITIZEN WRITES ON
LYNN COUNTY EXHIBIT

Editor News:-
What has become of the Tahoka 

Chamber of Commerce? And our 
Fair proposition? Shall we send an 
exhibit to the South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock, or let the matter go by de
fault? The time is limited and we 
must get a waterberry move on our
selves if we are to get up a credit
able exhibit. There is an abundance 
of fine corn, cotton, maize, kaffir and 
other products in the county from 
which a fine selection can be obtain
ed to place an exhibit. If our people 
will get busy and devote a few days 
time,Lynn county can show to the 
world what can be produced even in 
one of the dryest and hottest years.

The first and biggest really me- 
torious feature of the fair is the 
agricultural and live stock exhibits 
that show the resources and commu
nity spirit of the people.

The South Plains Fair at Lubbock 
will be held September 28-29 and 30, 
and an imitation has been extended 
to Lynn county'to send an exhibit 
there. What are we going to do 
about it?

The writer .will devote several days 
to the work of selecting and assemb
ling an exhibit, if others will co-op
erate. Let the Chamber of Com
merce take the matter under ad
visement. Call a meeting of those 
interested and if it is decided to get 
up an exhibit, let there be no delay in 
taking some decisive action. Lynn 
County cannot afford to fall down on 
this propsition.

Your’s for an Exhibit, 
W. J. CROUCH.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASS’N.
TO MEET MONDAY

Paul Miller local cotton buyer re
ports having purchased the first bale 
of cotton brought to O’Donnell Tues
day. He purchased the bale from the 
O’Donnell Mercantile Co, paying 21*4 
cents. The bale weighed 475 pounds, 
and was raised by L. Evans of Daw
son County.

Marriage Liscen.se

Ezekiel Bartley to Miss Artie Duke. 
S. J. Bean to Mrs. Claudie Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowe and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. C. May, left Tuesday via 
the Ford route for Pampa, where they 
will spend a few days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clov'd.

Misses Rena Mae Evans and Murel 
Max were Lubbock visitors yesterday

LOWREY DRUG CO. WILL
PUT ON TWO FOR ONE SALE

State-wide Sale of Drugs and Toilet 
Goods is First Step Towards 

Lower Living Cdfct.

The “Two For One Drug Sale’ 
which will be conducted in Tahoka by 
the Lowry Drug Company beginning 
Friday, September 8th, and ending 
Saturday, the 16th, is heralded as the 
greatest co-operative drive for lower 
prices that has ever been atttempted 
by-any manufacturers or dealers iii 
this country or elsewwhere.

The sale has been planned and made 
possible through the efforts of the 
San Antonio Drug Company, the 
largest manufacturing Druggist in 
ofthe South and more than $50,000 
worth of Fidelity Drugs and Olym
pian Toilet preparations will be given 
free with purchases by Five Hundred 
participating retailers in all sections 
of the state.

The slogan is during this sale is 
“YOU PAY FOR ONE AND GET 
TWO.” Judging by the list of well 
known household remedies and toilet 
requisites which are listed in this 
Half-Price Sale, the Lowrey Drug Co. 
will have their hands full in coping 
with the crowds who will no doubt, 
flock to this very unusual event..

On another page in this weeks issue 
of the News appears a full page ad
vertisement setting forth the details 
of this great Sale.

The LowTy Drug Co. calls attention 
to the fact that there are wonderful 
savings throughout the store. Mr. 
Lowry the manager, states that dras
tic reductions will be in effect on ev
ery line excepting items where manu 
facturers prohibit price changes.

Manufacturers, distributors and 
the trade papers throughout the Un
ited States, have acclaimed this Sale 
as the greatest step that has so far 
been taken towards levelling the cost 
of drugs and toiletries. The manu
facturers as well as the participating 
dealers confidently expect that this 
event .will eclipse in interest and vol- 
nme of sales anything ever attempted 
before.

Read all about this big Sale in this 
issue of the Lynn County News.

School opens Monday, September 
4th., and the members of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association desire to have 
a social meeting at the school house 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock and 
plan their work for the ensuing year. 
We want all the new members to re
new their energy and efforts and all of 
the new patrons who have moved into 
our midst since last term to join us 
and help make Tahoka school one of 
the best on the South Plains. It is 
possible to do this; we have the ma
terial and the best children and teach
ers to be wound any place. All we 
need is the full co-operation of the 
parents.

COMMITTEE.

In another part of this paper will be 
found the advertisement by the local 
post of the American Legion, an
nouncing the coming of “Flashes of 
Action” a World War picture to be 
shown at the Star Theatre, Saturday 
afternoon and night, September 2nd. 
The people of Lynn county should not 
fail to see this official war picture. 
Crowds are expected from nearby 
towns and even from outside the 
county. The local legion have gone 
to great expense to secure this pic
ture in Tahoka and wo are sure they 
will have a full house both afternoon 
and evening next Saturday. It will 
be worth coming miles to see.

FORD PLANTS MAY *
CLOSE DOWN SOON

Dearbome, Mich., Aug. 26.—Plans 
have been completed here for the 
shut-down of the largest automobile 
factory in the world due tto he coal 
shortage, brought about by the con
tinued strike of the miners.

More than three million people 
will be affected’ >by the order of 
Henry Ford, which will close the 
Ford plants September 16. “Our 
factories cannot get coal enough to 
operate without causing undue suf
fering to householders, Ford told the 
United Press Saturday.

Seventy thousand men in .the fac 
tories here and thirty thousand men 
in the bbranches throughout the coun 
try will be thrown out of work.

METHODIST CHURCH

Regular services at the Methodist 
church next Sunday at both hours. 
Sunday School meets promptly at 10 
A. M. Let all members be on hand, 
Strangers within our gates are cor
dially invited to worship with us.

S. J. UPTON, Pastor.

TAHOKA LEAGUERS ATTEND
LUBBOCK PROGRAM

PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS CLOSE
ASSOCLYTIONAL MEETING

On Sunday evening, August 27th., 
almost the entire membership of the 
Epworth League motored to Lubbock 
to visit the work of the Lubbock Ep
worth Leaguers. Everyone present 
enjoyed the program and were greatly 
pleased with the maimer in which the 
Lubbock League carried on their 
work.

The subject for the evening was 
that of our relation to Old Mexico in 
the missionary work. Many elo
quent speeches were heard on the 
question and the press was ardently 
supported by inspiring young journal
ists present, as the means bby which 
Mexico could be best reached. Among 
the prominent speakers was Mr. 
Conrad Lam, of Tahoka, who very im
pressively reported the work of the 
Tahoka League.

Although the Epworth League in 
Tahoka has been slightly inactive, 
due to recent meetings, the working 
is being rerived and a special pro
gram is planned for next Sunday. 
We extend a cordial invitation to all 
the young people of the town to be 
present Sunday evening at 7:00 
o’clock.

REPORTER.

O’DONNELL NEWS

O’Donnell’s first bale of cotton for 
this season was ginned by the Fuller 
Gin on Tuesday of this week. The 
bale weighed 475 pounds and was 
grown by L. Evans, of Dawson 
county and purchased by O’Donnell 
Mercantile Co.

We have two of the most up-to-date 
gins in West Texas and our town will 
be represented by several real live 
cotton buyers this season.

Work on the new high school build
ing is progressing n i^ ly  and as a re
sult, folks are beginning to “move in.”

The two new store buildings recent
ly constructed are a credit to the 
town. The construction of several 
more business houses is under consid-

A large representation of Primitive 
Baptists met in Tahoka from Thurs
day, August 24, until Sunday, August 
27th, to attend their association. Del
egates were here from as far east as 
Corsicana and Bell county, Texas and 
from New Mexico on the west. These 
meetings renew old acquaintances 
and brings old friends together that 
seldom meet at other times. But of 
greater value is the spiritual benefit 
derived from the association than 
from the social part. There were sev
eral additions to the church and all 
who attended were greatly helped. 
It would be an impossibility to to pub
lish all the names of the delegates 
in attendance, but have secured the 
names of the ministers present, as 
follows: Revs. J. S. Newman, of
Stockdale; J. J. Edwards, of De Leon; 
G. W. Morris, of Paducah; L. J. Mc
Carty, of Plainview; John Richard
son, of Robert Lee; Merridth, of New 
Mexico.

The sessions were held at the city 
tabernacle, and the camp grounds 
were maintained in South Tahoka 
during the asociation.

TAHOKA RECEIVES FIRST
BALE OF COTTON WED.

Alec Riddle, brought to Tahoka the 
first bale of cotton for the .1922 season 
Wednesday night. The bale weighed 
461 pounds, and was bought by Paul 
Miller, local coton buyer, for 22c a 
pound. A premium was made up for 
Mr. Riddle among the business men, 
amounting to $54.30. Total sum re
ceived by Mr. Riddle was $102.92.

The bale was ginned by the West 
Texas Gin Company, Thursday.

I W. H. Davis and family, of Aspcr- 
■ monfl Texas, are here visiting his 
brother, E. S. Davis and family.

Allen and Ramsey Rutledge, who 
have ben visiting their aunt, Mrs. R. 
P. (Veathers, and grandmother, Mrs. 
S. S. Ramsey, returned to their home 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Willis Simpson returned Saturday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Hobart, Okla. He was accompani
ed home by his two neices, Misses 
Vera and Edythe Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Carson, of Wash
ington, D. C., who spent last week in 
Tahoka visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Knight, left Sunday 
via Post City for Barstow, where 
they will visit with Mr. Carson's par
ents.

Mrs. Edwin Herstein returned to 
her home at Ponca City, Okla., Wed
nesday, after a few weks visit in the 
home of her father, Rev. J. M. Dosher 
and sisters, Mesdames W. F. Hughes 
and Ney. >

Mrs. O. M. Shook departed for Den
ver, Colorado, Tuesday, where she has 
a stenographical position. Mrs. H. C. 
Crie accompanied her as far as Sla
ton.

•10 Hundredths Rainfall

A portion of Lynn county was vis
ited by a light rain Saturday afternoon 
amounting to 40 hundredths inches 
in Tahoka and immediate vicinity. 
A severe wind and sand storm pro
ceeded the rain. The moisture will be 
of untold benefit to the cotton crop.

Carl Brewer, who recently under
went an operation at the Saint An
thony hospital in Amarillo, is able 
to be at home again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner returned 
the past week from an overland trip 
to Coke county. Mr. Turner went 
down to look after his farm in that 
section.

JESSE EUBANKS SECURES
MAIL CARRIER POSITION

In the recent mail carrier exami
nation held in Tahoka for vacancy on 
Route 1, Jesse Eubanks of this city 
was appointed to the position. John 
LeMond, who has been carrying the 
mail on Route A, will in the future 
make the run on impute 1, and Mr. Eu
banks on Route A.

Mrs. J. B. Walker and children re
turned the past week from Aspermont
where she visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Bullock.

Mrs. Wayne Mullins and children 
are spending th’e week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moobley in 
Lubbock.

M. C. Richie, of the Grassland com
munity, was a Lamesa business vis
itor Monday and Tuesday. He re
ported as many as five bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Lamesa this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Z. Pennington and 
two children, came in from Lockney, 
Tuesday and stopped over night with 
his parents and brother Frank, south
east of town. They were enroute 
to Brown and Mills countie<s on a. 
vacaitibn. Dr. Pennington’s mother 
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and Misses 
Effie Watson and Hardesty, of Sla
ton, were among the out of town vis
itors attending the singing convention 
Sunday. Mr. Owens is in the jew
elry business at Slaton and Miss Wat
son is society editor of the Slaton Sla- 
tonite and also linotype operator. 
Miss Watson is an an all around news
paper woman and is indeed a valuable 
asset to the Slatonite force.

School Tablets
The Thomas Bros. Drug Store of 

Tahoka presented the News with a 
sample of their new school tablets the 
fore part of the week. They are tho 
best value for the price that we have 
ever seen offered the public. The 5c 
tablet contains 160 pages, and is per
forated and well bound. .The 10c tab- 
tet contains 330 pages. Thomas 
Bros, have always carried a full line 
of the best school supplies. Read 
their advertisement in the News each 
week.

G ood Banking—
Means more than keeping your account straight, paying 

checks and stopping overdrafts. There is SERV ICE, G O O D  
JU D G EM EN T, C O N ST R U C T IV E  F O R E S IG H T .-a ll of
these things and more. It is just like any

G O O D  BUSINESS
The success of the institution depends upon the individ

uality of the men who handle the affairs of the business. A  
bank, like any other Big Business, is built around the men who 
manage it.

W e offer you the Service, Advice and Judgment of men 
who have spent years in constructive banking and who know 
the problems of sound business.

First National Bank

. Capital and



until th ick ; sift the sugar several times, 
ncl«l It to the yolks, then the flour a l
ternately with the whites, the  flour 
having been sifted four times, three 
times a fte r it is measured. Hake very 
slowly at first. Use a tube pan. The 
cake should, when properly made and 
haked. be the size of au eleven-egg 
angel food.

GRACEFUL FALL NEGLIGEES;
NOVELTIES IN NEW BLOUSES

Something to Think About
By F. A. 1DALKER

Nut Loaf.
Take one cupful of chopped nuts, 

two cupfuls of bread crumbs, one-half 
cupful of hot water, one-half cupful of 
melted butter, one egg well beaten, 
one teaspoonful of mushroom catsup, 
one teaspoonful of onion juice and 
one and one-half teaspoonfuls of salt, 
a few dashes of pepper. Mix the in
gredients in a loaf and hake in a mod
erate  oven one-half hour. B aste oc- 
easionallv with hutter. Serve hot with 
brown sauce.

T U R N I N G  C O R N E R S clfnl can hope to turn the com ers on 
life’s highway in security.

And if you will look into the lives 
of such persons you will find that 
they were early taught at a good 
m other’s knee to put aside greed and 
sellis .ness, to call men brothers, to 
help the poor, to he charitable to the 
fallen, and to practice in their deal
ings with others the golden rule, that 
the corners might he turned without 
calamity, even in the purpling twi
light.

(©  by  M cC lu re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

used to make it and designers mumge 
themselves In many pretty  vagaries In 
details of trimming and finishing. The 
lovelv tea frock pictured is made of 
a pile fabric and has transparen t 
slccvt*s bordered with fur.

Two novel blouses for preesnt wear 
are among the new arrivals from 
Kuropc tnat have found a warm wel
come heie. They have not been 
changed or “adapted.” hut are  pre
sented as examples of a rt character
istic of the countries from which they 
come. Each of them is well suited for 
wear now and all during the full se»-

1 4 '^ '  EGLIGEK" should he given a 
• broad construction because it 

Deludes several distinct types of 
Iresses for wear a t home and each 
type is intended for a special kind of 
service. These types must be reported 
separately since they have so little in 
ttomnion that what applies to one Is 
lot true of another. For instance, the 
limono and the tea frock are  so dif
ferent that they cannot Ik* considered 
together, yet they are both negligees.

Negligees a re  conveniently classed, 
first as kimonos or as belonging to the 
ilmono group, which includes all those

fT U lE  very ease and speed with 
which you rush ahead, so agree

able while the road is smooth and 
clear, make It difficult sometimes to 
slow down and turn the corners lu 
sufety.

A straight course is easy to follow, 
but a devious way is hard and calls 
for all your strength and finer judg
ment in spite of your vaunted skill.

A few- trifling words, u slip of the 
foot, a shifting of the eye or a broken 
tro th  and you are  destitu te of cour
age, in a  perilous position from which 
It may take years to extricate your
self.

Friendships are irrevocably lost at 
the corners where you must turn  to 
determine your fu tu re ; where you 
find th at you must curtail expenses 
and live a sim pler life with less pleas
ure and more work.

Turning corners dampens the spirits 
of high-strung men and women and 
often narrow s their views to so great 
an extent that they become mere cor
ner loungers, of no use to themselves 
or to the  community iu which they 
exist.

The sunlight vistas of life have 
been darkened hv the gathering 
clouds of adversity in which they un
expectedly plunged as they turned a 
shurp com er in an unfam iliar terri
tory.

Like you, these victims of misfor
tune were comfortable and happy in 
the  heyday of prosperity.

And like thousands of others, they 
m iscalcuiated their strength and 
were hastily  swept off their feet, 
bruised and maimed as they found 
them selves bereft of power and hum
bled in pride.

In an atmosplierei that stifles their 
ambition and fills their souls with re
morse, they are  like frightened chil
dren lost in the dark, afraid of the 
shadows and unable to move.

Yesterday they would have laughed 
a t  the plight of a friend who made 
an unfortunate turn a t the corner; to
day. laughter and they are not on 
speaking terms.

Only the brave and true and mer-

c h a p t e r

It was almost ■ 
lshed the manusc 
on the top sheet 
of P«per, and my 
suddenly, to go 
unused white st 
pened next—ten 
not for the sake 
«ny Anke. It m.? 
make things 
Justify myself h 
that I have at

E g g s  in  Peppers.
Use large green peppers of regular 

shape, wash them and with a sharp 
knife cut in halves. Remove the white 
membrane and seeds and place In bull
ing w ater to cook ten minutes. Re
move and invert to drain. Sprinkle 
each pepper with a layer of buttered 
crumbs and minced ham moistened 
with cream. Break an egg in each, 
season lightly and place in the over. 
*o hake until the egg is set. Serve oil 
rounds of bread lightly browned in 
hutter.

W ,  ^  i ' l  M y g w S
{ . /  < and mv aster told
\  /  me if I would take
’ IrlyourVegetable, rv,m.

pound and Liver Pills I wouMbe re
lieved. .A f te r  taking the first bottle I  
felt better, and neglected it awfi^but 
found I could not do my work until I  
was stronger. So I took the Vegetable 
Compound again and now I  am the 
mother of a 19 months old boy He is 
fat and healthy and I am sum  ! could 
never have carried him if it had not 
been for your Vegetable Compound. I  
recommend your medicine to all women 
although I am young to be adviangsome 
one older.” — Mrs. Christ .  Pbtkoff

Be w ise , be  c h e e rfu l, b r ig h t  a n  
le av e  to  th e  foot h is  folly . 

A nd le t y o u r  m o tto  be "C h e e r  up, 
ru le  o f life , "H e  Jo lly ."

your

THESE ARE GOOD

O T E A M E D  Brown Betty.—Mix two 
^  cupfuls of brown bread crumbs 
with two cupfuls of chopped apple, 
add two-thirdi of a cupful of finely 
chopped suet, one-half cupful of brown 
sugar, one cupful of seeded raisins 
mixed witli two tablespoonfuls of Hour 
and one-half teaspoonful of s a l t ; add 
one cupful of milk to which one beaten 
egg bus been added and heat thorough
ly. Steam in buttered molds two hours. 
Serve with lemon or vanilla sauce.

Spanish Potatoes.
Cook potatoes fn boiling salted wa

ter until tender, drain and shake over 
the heat until dry. Into a hot vege
table dish place two to three tables 
spoonfuls of h u tte r and two table- 
spoonfuls * f  minced onion; this 
amount will he sufficient for six pota
toes. Chop and stir the hot potatoes, 
covering with the hu tter and onion, 
then sprinkle thickly with paprika 
and serve very hot. This Is a good 
dish to serve with cold meats.

Why and Where.'
Relieving Officer (to applicant who 

Is slightly deaf)—And where did you
m arry  your wife?

Applicant—I’ll be hanged If'l know, 
sir.

Relieving Officer — What! Don’t  
know where you were married?

Applicant — Beg pardon, sir. I  
thought you said why.—London Tit-
Bits.

Sponge Cake.
T ake four e g g s , one and one-half 

cupfuls of sugar, the same of flour, 
one-half cupful of cold w ater and 
flavoring to taste. Beat the yol^s un
til thick, add cold w ater and beat again (© , 1922. by  W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashe^
That itch and burn, by hot baths 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gt&tle 

of Cuticura OintnWt.
S C H O O L  D A 1] S

anointings 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter. S p e 
cially if a little of the fragrant.xStl- 
cura Talcum is dusted on at the-fin
ish. 25c each.—Advertisement
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AGRICULTURAL

The man who hreakfe faith with h it 
fellows seldom has a chance to break 
it with success.ioD B aastistiia

Sommer Find Yon Miserable?
Is a lame, achy back torturing you? 

Does the least exertion leave yon tired, 
weak, all worn-out? You should find

Tea Frock of Pile Fabric,

Intimate garments intended for w ear In 
the bedroom. .Then come breakfast 
coats, or lounging robes in which one 
Is presentable In the house, and final
ly, more formnl negligees that are 
described as tea frocks, or hostess 
gowns. They are  the lovely and pic
turesque affairs in which women spend 
their leisure with friends who drop in 
and drink a cup of tea.

All these different types are  shown 
in new developments. The kimono 
appears In the regulation kimono cut 
and in the coat style and wrap model, 
all opening down the front. There are 
some slip-overs shown among them 
and some of them have a girdle or 
sash about the waist. Designers have 
seized upon the .new "blistered” cot
tons and cotton m atelasse, for mak-. 
lug them. Old-time albatross and

son. "Czechoslovakia” is brilllantl) 
w ritten on the graceful blouse of white 
voile, gaily embroidered In colored 
floss, shown at the right of the Illus
tration. These blouses are  presumabl) 
embroidered by peasants and mnd6 
in styles typical of tlieJr country. Many 
of them display the use of one color 
with white, while many more employ 
three or more colors in their embroid
ery. There are  several slightly varied 
styles, but the blouse pictured iJ 
typically Czechoslovakian and hand
some. It is very full a t the.neck, and 
this fullness is disposed of by fine 
smocking with colored floss which 
forms a narrow  round yoke. A stand
ing collar is attached tc  the yoke with 
needlework and is ornamented with 
embroidery. The full sleeves a rt 
gathered in a t the wrist, forming s

the cause of your trouble and try to 
correct it. More than likely it’s your 
kidneys. Miserable backaches with 
headaches, dizzy spells and annoying 
urinary disorders are crftnmon signs of 
kidney weakness There is danger in 
delay. Begin using Doan's Kidney 
Pills today. Doan's have helped 
thousands. They should help you. 
A sk  your neighbor1

A  T exas C ase .
M rs. J .  W . A in s- | s l )

w o r th , 1309 S. L a m a r  r f j t t l i u i i
SL , D a lla s , T e x .,
3 ays: “ S h a rp  tw in g e s  ^
o f  p a in  se iz ed  m e
th ro u g h  th e  sm a ll
o f  m y  b a c k  a t  e v e ry  ffy
m ove  I  m a d e . T h e re
w a s  a  la m e n e s s  in 1IMI
my b a c k  a n d  a  sore- Qffwijr -.A0
n ess  th ro u g h  > m y  MpfiRtf J tA
k id n e y s . M y k id n e y s  U
a c t e d  ir r e g u la r ly  1
a n d  I  b e c a m e  d izzy ,
I u sed  D o a n 's  K id -  -
ney Pills and they 
rid me of all the J
symptoms." ^  ~ A

Get Doan’s a t Auy Store, 60e a  Scz

D O A N ’ S  “j j a v
FOSTER. MI LB URN C O , BUFFALO, K  Y.

T N JANUARY how I love
To dream of hoe anil sptule. 

And In my dream s to  contemplate 
The garden I have made.

In February  how I plan 
S traight row and level bed.

And dream of lettuce, peas and beans, 
And radishes so red.

In 5Inrch I walk around the lot 
And m ark with care each place 

W here every vegetable will grow 
In meet and proper grace.

In April I take up the tools 
And work till hands are  sore— 

Then buy my sum m er green goods at 
The corner grocery store.

(C o p y r ig h t b y  W ill M. M au p in .)
^^C'Copyright ClAHlG

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

WELSH RABBIT"

n p i I E  name of the dish coin- 
posed of melted cheese with 

the addition of sundry sauces 
and piquant flavorings is usually 
spelled ’’rareb it”—an error due 
to the fact th at persons who 
could see no resemblance be
tween their favorite midnight 
repast and a bare which came 
from W ales concluded thut it 
must be a “rare  bit.” Even 
W orcester and W ebster were 
formerly guilty of th is mistake, 
until an examination of Con
tinental colloquialisms showed 
them where they erred.

Welsh "rabbit" is a dyed-in- 
tlie-wool slang term, belonging 
to the same cluss as a consider
able num ber of other, but less 
well-known names applied, to 
the  favorite dishes of various 
communities. In England, for 
example, they refer to a sheep’s 
head stewed with onions as a 
“German duck,” while a bag
pudding is a “Leiscestershlre 
plover” and “Norfolk capon” Is 
eatinghouse slang for a herring. 
Following the same school of 
rough wit, the French call a 
herring a “ppulet de carerne” or 
"Lenten chicken” and the 
Italians reverse th is process, re
ferring to a chicken as a "fish 
out of the  coop.” Nor is th e  
custom by any means confined 
to European countries. The New 
England habit of speaking of 
codfish a* “Cape Cod turkeys” 
and the current slang of "Irish 
confetti” fo r bricks are  two 
other examples from the same 
school.

So Welsh "rabbit” It should 
remain—o% account of the  fond
ness of the  W elsh for toasted 
cheese and not hccause it Is a 
ra re  bit. o r delicacy.
(g> br the W heeler Syndlcmte, Tne.

Keep Stom ach and Bowels Bifkt
B y  g iv in g  baby the bannleaa, p w b

vegetable, infanta* and chlldren'aragnlatoc.

MRS. WINSICW3  SYRUP
brings astonishing, gratifyingreraltl fc 
In making baby’s  atomach digset A 

ip. food and boweli move aa 
S K j they ahoald a t  teething  f  I Q
B R ” time. Guaranteed free V ; LW ||
| R “ from narcotic*, opt- _
Mg-J ates, alcohol and all
LagsK harmfulingredb Ml
H e S enta. Safe and

aatiafactory. ]

A t A it ( [  ( - 'W  1 V  - a  
Drag gifts A V  A

U S E D ”  T H O U G H T S • But it is the sort of labor that 
means development, that enables us to 
use our minds for our own advance
ment, th a t makes us resourceful and 
Independent and not a fra id  of tackling 
w hatever comes along.

There are small differences between 
the outsides of mir heads. There are  
trem endous differences between the in
sides of them. And those of us who 
have learned to think have developed 
machines which steadily and 'ndustrl- 
ously through the years will work for 
our prosperity and our happiness. But 
those whose thoughts a re  second hand 
wonder why they never arrive.

(C o p y rig h t b y  J o h n  B la k e .)

E 5IERSON, wisest of all American 
essayists, says somewhere that 

every man must sooner or later make 
up his mind th a t he and no one else 
must determ ine his future.

We can learn from others knowledge, 
methods, even -wisdom.

O ther men can teach us how to 
think, as they can teach us how to 
swim or play golf.

We all employ a great deal of 
thought that is not our own. That 
mast be. for we should be foolisli not 
to profit by. the accum ulated wisdom 
of those who have gone before.

But these “used” thoughts, while we 
must at times employ them, serve not 
a t all to develop our minds.

And while we m ight get along fairly 
well through life  without original 
thought, we should die little  w iser than 
when we began, and contribute noth
ing whatever to the progress of the 
•world.

All that Is of value In education is 
learning how to think.

From biography we derive a great 
deal, but most of it consists in know- 
j, iy>w other men thought, and how 
t'*«*ir thought made their careers.

i  we carry all onr problem s to oth- 
«<*s to wive for us, we shall some day 
I • <-**nfronteiI witli a great problem 
j I'fi* lark the understanding of how to 
1 -p’-h* with It. *

Ar 1 in that time there  will be no 
• •• to help us. and we shajl meet with 
r -' 'lure that may change fo r the 
v.-rse the course of onr lives.

>’ <̂ 1 of us will do anything ra th e r 
j  * Is labor of the

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a  burden wlien the hod/ 
is racked w ith  pain.: E verything 
worries and th e  victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the  sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL t

European Novelties in Blouses,

French flannel are also used In addi
tion. to  the regulation silk and ccrtton- 
crepe weaves.

In breakfast coats, corduroy and 
quilted silks divide interest with blis
tered silk and m rtelasse. The corduroy 
h as made deparfbre in style and ap
pears in Persian and checked printed 
patterns. These coats open a t the 
front, a re  bloused a t the back, o r all 
around, and have long girdles of the 
m aterial, often ending in tassels, that 
tie  a t the front. T heir sleeves a re  ca
pacious. usually of the square type, 
and many of the coats a re  provided 
with pockets.

The tea frock takes Its cue from 
dresses and indulges In graceful dm p 
ery. handson • ornaments, for hob’’**-* 
the  drapery. In long. flo.\lng, trans
parent sleeves and sometimes os* 
rirmrdngs "  ’ch supple and rich tnn- 

.i-rlal.x as crepe h tek  satin, crop* le 
• nd niivelty pile taLHcs '.r^

band like the yoke anil are finished 
with a narrow  ruffle edged w ith bub 
tonhollng.

The blouse a t the  left is made ol 
crepe de chine with a  latticew ork ot 
narrow  ribbon covering It, except 
where needlework m otifs a re  se t in 
W here the ribbons intersect a  c ro n  
stitch of silk  floss holds them togetliei 
and the blouse can be Imagined 1c 
many beautiful color combinations. II 
is a very simple design, but the  pains 
taking handwork lavished on i t  givei 
«  a strong French accent. In  th( 
tong sash of crepe de chine the  de 
signer has varied the  decoration bj 
placing the narrow  ribbon in ’ paralle  
lines and an im portant feature  ap 
pears in the  split over the  hips.

i I WAS A
Fool to
TAKE THAT1

The National Remedy of Ĵ pBand for over.
200 years; it is an enemy of ell pain* 
suiting from kidney liver end uric acid' 
troubles. All druggists, three fire*.
Look for the name Gold Medal oe « i e |  he* 

and accept no imitation «

Don't Ignore the dangerliajnla 
of aching ejre*, red lid*, blood* 
•hot eTeball*. Mitchell 
Eye Salve remove* irrite- * /  
tion. reduce* inflammation. /  
•oothea pain. /  ]
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ALMOST WRECKED 
STATES R. R. MAN

CORONER POSTS WARNING PLACARD 
AT DANGEROUS SEATTLE CROSSING

■CUt&WAVTO HCW
W H.COMOM?’ •cot<oNcn- l§

.Copyright by KIm b o t h  roner

■
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IX—Continued. 
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J L WtlS al,n°St I had fin-ii«h»d the manuscript. It was written 
on the top sheet of a still thick pad 
of paper. u„d my tinkers fairly tinned 
omhlenly. to go on and cover those 
unusetl white sheets—tell what hap 
pened next tell the rest of the storv • 
not for the Rake of the storv—but for 
my sake It might help me. It might 
make things o’ nrer. It might help to 
■Jnsta> my so 11 in my own eyes. Not 
that I have any doubts, of course

And the Way He Drew H^r Into His 
Arms and Kissed Her.

<»bout leaving Jerry. I mean), but that 
when I saw it iu black aud white I 
could be even more convinced that 1 
was doing what was best for him and 
best for me.

: ! i j  So I brought the manuscript down 
[to my own room, and this evening I 
i'have commenced to write. I can't tin-
• ish it tonight, of course. But I have 

■tom orrow, and still tomorrow, (i have
so many tomorrows now! And wliat 

"do they all amount to?) And so ]
: jnst keep writing, as I have time, til 

- I bring it to the end.
I'm  sorry that it must be so snd and 

w r y  an end. But there’s no other 
ai^vmy, of course. There, can be but one 

ending, as I can siee. I’m sorry. 
•Mother’ll be sorry, too. Site doesn’t
• know yet. I hate to tell her. Nobody 
■knows—not even Jerry  himself—yet. 
{They nil think I’m just making a visit 
to Mother—and I am—till I w rite that 
letter to Jerry. And then—

I believe now th at I ’ll wait till I ’ve 
ished writing this. I’ll feel better 
pa. My mind will be clearer. I’ll 

now more what to say. Ju s t the 
•ffort of writing it down—

Of course, if Je rry  and I hadn’t—
But this is no way to begin. Like 

th e  little  Mary Marie of long ago I am 
in danger of starting my dinner with 
•e-cream instead of soup! And so I 
iiust begin where I left off, of course, 
nd th at was a t the wedding.
I remember that wedding as if i) 
ere yesterday. I can see now, with 

M ary M arie's m anuscript before me, 
~ hy it made so great an Impression 

ipon me. It was h  very quiet wed- 
ing. of course—just the members of 
he family present. But I shall never 
forget the fine, sweet loveliness of 
lo ther’s face, nor the splendid 
itrength and tenderness of Fa ther’s, 
nd the way he drew her Into his arms 
nd kissed her, a fte r it was all o v e r -  
ell, I remember distinctly th a t even 

j in t  H attie  choked up and had to 
turn her back to wipe her eyes.

They went away a t once, first to 
ew York fo r a  day or two, then to 
nriersonville, to  prepare for the real 

wedding trip  to the other side of the 
world. I stayed in Boston a t school.

In the spring, when F ather and 
M other returned, and we ail went back 
to  Andersonville, there followed a long 
period of ju st happy girlhood, and I 
suspect I was too satisfied and happy 
to  think of writing. A fter all. I’ve no
ticed it’s  when we’re sad or troubled 
over something that we have th at tin
gling to cover perfectly good white 
paper with “confessions” and “stories 
o f my life.” As witness right now what 
I ’m doing.

I had ju st passed my sixteenth birth
day when we all came back to live in 
Andersonville. For the first few 
months I suspect th at just the glory 
and the wonder and joy of living in 
th e  old home, with Father and Mother 
happy together, was enough to  fill all 
ny  thoughts. Then, as school began 

an the  fall. I  came down to normal 
Ing again, and became a girl—ju st a 
growing girl In her teens.

How patient Mother was. and F a th 
e r  too! I can see how gently end 
tactfu lly  they helped me over the 
.to n es  and stumbling-blocks that strew 
tlie  pathw ay o f every sixteen-year-old 
girl who thinks, because- she has 
turned down her dresses and turned 
up her hair, th a t sh e is grown up. and 
« n do and think and talk  a s she
plMMJL

It was that winter that I went 
through i ho morbid period. Like onr 
childhood's measles and whooping 
cough, it seems N» come to most of 
us—us women children. I wonder 
why? Certainly it came to me. True 
to type I cried by the hour over fan
cied slights from my schoolmates, and 
brooded days a t a time because Fnth- 
e r or Mother “didn’t understand.” I 
questioned everything in the eartli 
beneath and the heavens above; and 
In my dark despair over an averted 
glance from my most intimate friend.
I meditated on whether life was. or 
was eot, worth the living, with n pre
ponderance toward the latter.

Mother—dear mother!—looked on 
1 hast. She feared, I think for my 
life; certainly for my sanity and 
morals.

It was Father w h o  c a m e  to the res
cue. He pooh-poohed Mother’s fears; 
said It was Indigestion thnt nlled me, 
or thnt I was growing too f a s t ; or per
haps I didn’t get enough sleep, or 
needed, maybe, a good tonic. He took 
me out of school, and made it a potnt 
to accompany me on long walks. He 
talked with me—not to me—about the 
lords and the trees and the sunsets, 
and then about the deeper things of 
life, until, before I realized it. T was 
sane and sensible once more, serene 
and hnppy in the simple faith of my 
childhood.

I was seventeen. If I remember right
ly, when I became worried, not over 
my heavenly estate now, hut my earth 
ly one. I must have a career, of 
course. No namby-pamby everyday liv
ing of dishes and dusting nnd meals 
and babies for me. It was nil very 
well, of course, for some people. Such 
things lind to he. Rut for me—

I could write, of courso. but T wns 
not sure but fHat T preferred the stage. 
At tlie same time there wns within me 
a deep stirring as of a call to go out 
and enlighten the world, especially 
that portion of It In darkest Africa or 
deadliest India. I would be a mission
ary. y

Before I wns eighteen, however. I 
had abandoned nil this.* F ather put 
his foot down hard oti the missionary 
project, and Mother put hers down on 
the stage idea.

So 1 wrote stories—hut I did not get 
any of them printed In spite of my earn
est efforts. In time, therefore, thnt Idea, 
also, was abandoned; nnd tfith it. re
gretfully. the Idea of enlightening the 
world ar all.

Besides, I had Jn jt then (ngaln If I 
remember rightfully) fallen In love.

Not that it was the first time. Oh. 
no. not at eighteen, when a t thirteen 
I had begun confidently and happily to 
look for I t ! What n sentimental little 
piece T was! How could they have 
been so patient with me— Father. 
Mother, everybody!

I think the first real a ttack—'fee 
first that I consciously called love, 
myself—was the winter a fter we had 
all come hack to Andersonville to live.
T was sixteen nnd In the high school.

It was Paul Mayhew—yes, the same 
Paul Mayhew that had defied his 
mother and sister nnd walked home 
with me one night nnd Invited me to 
go for an automobile ride, only to be 
sent sharply about his business hy my 
stem  Inexorable Aunt Jane. Paul wns 
In the senior class now, nnd the hand- 
HOinest. most admired hoy In school. 
He didn’t care for girls. That Is. he 
said he didn’t. He bore himself with 
a supreme indifference thnt was mad
dening. and that took (apparently) 
no notice of the fact that every girl in 
School was a willing slave to the mere 
nodding of his head or the beckoning 
of his hand.

This was the condition of things 
when I entered school that fall, nnd 
perhaps for a week thereafter. Then 
one day, very suddenly, and without 
apparent reason, he awoke to the f*ct 
of my existence. Candy, flowers, books 
—some one of these he brought to me 
everj’ morning. All during the school 
day he was my devoted gallant, danc
ing attendance every possible minute 
outside of session hours, ami walking 
home with me In the afternoon, 
proudly carrying my books. Did I say 
“home with me"? That Is not strictly 
true—he always stopped Just one 
block short of “home”—one block 
short of nfy gate. He evidently had 
not forgotten Aunt J8ne, and did not 
intend to take any foolish risks! So 
he said good-by to me always a t a 
safe distance.

This went on for perhaps a week. 
Then he asked me to attend a school 
sleigh-ride nnd supper with him.

1 was wild with delighf. At the 
same time I was wild with apprehen
sion. I awoke suddenly to the fact 
of the existence of Father nnd Mother, 
and that their permission must be 
gained. And I had my doubts—I had 
very grave doubts. Yet It seemed to 
me a t that moment thnt I Just had to 
go on that slelgh-rlde. T hat It was 
the only thing In the wnole wide world 
worth while.

I can remember now, ns if It were 
yesterday, the way I  debated In ray 
mind os to whether I should ask 
Father, Mother, or both together; and 
if I should let It be seen how greatly 
I desired to go, and how much It meant 
to m e; or If I should Just mention It 
as In passing, and take their permis
sion practically for granted.

1 c c o m  the latter course, and I took (

a time when they were both together. 
At the breakfast table I mentioned 
casually that the school was to hnve 
a sleigh-ride and supper the next Fri
day afternoon and evening, and that 
Paul Mayhew had asked me to go with 
him.

“A sleigh-ride, supper, and not 
come home until evening?” cried 
Mother. “And with whom, did you
say?"

“Paul Mayhew,” I answered. I still 
tried to speak casually; a t the same 
time I tried to Indicate by voice and 
manner something of the great honor 
that had been bestowed upon their 
daughter.

Father was impressed—plainly im
pressed ; hut not a ail In the way I 
had hoped he would be. He gave me 
a swift, sharp glance; then looked 
straight at Mother.

“Humph! Paul Mayhew! Yes, I 
know him.” he said grimly. “And I’m 
dreading the time when he comes Into j 
college next year.”

“You mean—” Mother hesitated and | 
stopped.

“I mean I don’t like the companj ! 
lie keeps—already,” nodded Father.

“Then you don’t think that Mary j 
Marie—’’ Mother hesitated again, and 
glanced sit me.

“Certainly not," said Father de
cidedly.

I knew then, of course, thnt he 
meant I couldn’t go on the sleigh ride, 
even though he hadn't said the words 
right out. I forgot all about being 
casual and indifferent and matter-of- 
course then. I thought only of show
ing them how absolutely necessary it 
was for them to let me go on thnt 
sleigh ride, unless they wanted my 
life forevermore hopelessly blighted.

I explained carefully how lie was 
the handsomest, most popular hoy in 
school, nnd how all the girls were Just 
crazy to be asked to go anywhere 
with h im ; and I argued what if Fath
er hnd seen him with boys he did not 
like—then that was nil tUe more rea
son why nice girls like me. when he 
asked them, should go with him, so as 
to keep him away from had hoys. And 
I reminded them again thnt he was | 
the very handsomest, most popular 
hoy In school; nnd that there wasn’t 
a girl I knew who wouldn’t be crazy 
to he In my shoes.

Then I stopped, all out of breath, 
and I can Imagine Just how pleading 
and palpitating 1 looked.

I thought Father wns going to re
fuse right away, but I saw the glance 
thnt Mother threw him—the glance 
thnt said. “Let me attend to this, I

in un effort to cut down the toll of fatal accidents throughout Seattle 
and King county. Dr. W. H. Corson, King county coroner, lins started  the 
practice of erecting signs a t places where fatalities have occurred, stating 
In detail the particular accident. Herewith Is shown one of the signs erected 
a t a dangerous street corner.

“ HEART DISEASE” 
COMMON AILMENT

Storage Battery Is One of Most 
Important Units of Car, Yet 

Often Overlooked.

MANY ARE STARVED TO DEATH

42?r

All During the School Day He Was My 
Devoted Gallant.

dear.” I’d seen that glance before, 
several times, and I knew Just what 
it m eant; so I wasn’t surprised to see 
Fa ther shrug his shoulders and turn 
away as Mother said to m e:

“ Very well, dear. I’ll think it over 
and let you know tonight.”

But I was surprised that night to 
have Mother say I could go, for I ’d 
about given up hope, afte r all that 
talk a t the breakfast table. And she 
said something else thnt surprised me, 
too. She said she’d like to know Paul 
Mayhew herself; that she  always 
wanted to know the friends of her 
little girl. And she told me to ask 
him to call the next evening and play 
checkers or chess with me.

Hnppy? I could scarcely contain 
myself for joy. And when the next 
evening came, bringing Paul, and 
Mother, all prettily do ssed  as If he 
were really, truly company, came Into 
the room and talked so beautifully to 
him, I was even more entranced. To 
be sure. It did bother me a little  that 
Paul laughed so much, nnd so loudly, 
and that he couldn’t  seem to find any
thing to talk about only himself, and 
what he was doing, and what he was 
going to do. Some way. he had never 
seemed like th a t a t school. And 1 
was afraid Mother wonldn’t  like that 

(TO BE CONTINUED i

Excuses are seldom V  mogpi%

To Secure Long Life It Should Be
Charged and Discharged Frequent

ly—Careless Owner Soon Makes 
It Piece of Junk.

It Is a very peculiar fact, but nev
ertheless true, that a hard-headed 
business man will invest three or four 
thousand dollars in a motor car and 
then cease to take tHe necessary pre
cautions in safeguarding his invest
ment.

The storage battery is one of the 
most important units of the car, yet 
it is a device which seldom receives 
tlie proper attention, writes B. W. 
Cooke, president of a Chicago trade 
school. All th at tlie average owner 
knows about this unit is that it re
quires n certain amount of distilled 
w ater occasionally. 1 have often seen 
storage batteries in use that did not 
receive even occasional attention. 
Literally they were starved to death.

H ea rt  of Autom obile.
The battery may he considered the 

heart of the automobile and when it 
fails the car stops.

When the engine is in good condi
tion it will sta rt within fifteen sec
onds. If it d o e s  not, then the opera
tor should locate tlie trouble before 
he abuses the storage battery. When 
tlie starting  button is pressed, as 
much as 200 amperes of current may 
be drawn from tlie battery. This 
means excessive chemical action in 
the battery and If continued for any 
length of time the ^attery is sure to 
overheat.

Soonbr or later -tlie battery becomes 
a useless piece of junk in tlie hands 
of tlie careless car owner. Excessive 
use is one extreme. The o ther is 
when tlie battery is used but little 
und tlie car much.

Charge and Recharge Often.
To secure long life in a storage bat

tery tlie uriit should be charged and 
discharged frequently. If yon should 
find that you are overcharging your 
battery turn tlie tail light ou occasion
ally during the daytime, or even when 
you leave tlie car a t night. This will 
serve to drain the battery slightly and 
keep it in condition.

Always bear in mind thnt your bat
tery eau be likened to a wooden pail. 
If it is drained too much, it will be 
like a pail left in tlie sun ; it soon 
falls to pieces.

It is the storage battery man’s duty 
to keep your battery in condition. He 
Is the man who can “pour the water 
out of the pnil and fill it again.” Ev
ery time you pay him 50 cents it Is 
an investment that pays big divi
dends. Remember this.
- Don’t  let your car have heart 
trouble.

HEAT DETERIORATES RUBBER
v ■ i .

Tire* Cannot Long Remain Intact
When Highly Heated by Contin

uous Speeding.

A high-grade tire on a racing car 
will sometimes stand up as far as 500 
ydles, about one-twentieth of the life 
pf a tire  operated under ordinary con
ditions. This difference in tire  service 
Is due directly to a difference in the 
heat developed. Heat exerts a de
teriorating effect on rubber In propor
tion to the intensity and length of 
time the rubber is exposed to it. Run
ning a t high speed quickly raises the 
tem perature of a tire. This heat re
sults from the Internal friction set up 
in the tire carcass. Tires are designed 
to  resist the effects of heat produced 
by ordinary everyday car operation, 
but they cannot long remain intact 
when highly boated by continuous 
speeding. The tire  bills of the speeder 
are likely to  be higher, than those of 
the driver who proceeds a t a moderate

YOU AUTO KNOW

That failure to shift gears on 
a long Hill is one of the signs of 
tlie am ateur driver or of the man 
who prefers to try to “show off 
the power of his machine a t the 
risk of serious damage to tlie 
engine or, at best, of stalling in 
tlie middle of the incline. First 
and second (low and intermedi
ate) gears are placed fin cars foi 
emergencies of tills kind arid are 
designed to assist *he engine in 
pulling a load to which it is not 
accustomed. Tlie driver who 
does not make use of them is. 
therefore, placing an undue 
strain on ids car and should not 
he surprised if something gives 
way under it.

The best method to use in the 
case of a long steep incline is to 
approach, if possible, a t a fair 
rate of speed, so that the car 
will gain as much initial impetus 
as possible. Then, when the 
machine begins to lose speed but 
before It has slowed down too 
much, shift to second and, if 
necessary, to first. Also, a t the 
first sound of a “knock” retard 
the spark, for this will slow 
down tlie engine and give it more 
power, thus making it unneces
sary to shift gears on hills which 
the driver knows by experience 
his car can make without la
boring.
(C o p y rig h t. 1922. by th e  W h e e le r 

S y n d ica te . Inc.)

HEADLIGHT FOR AUTOMOBILE

Operated by Steering Mechanism and 
Always Points in Direction.

Car Is Speeding.

The Scientific American In Illus
trating and describing an automobile 
headlight control, tlie invention of 
\V. Muller of Honolulu, Hawaii, says: 

Tlie invention relates to headlights 
operated by tlie steering mechanism

-a
:• i*

Directional Headlight Control, Patent
ed by W. Muller.

so that the light will always point in 
the direction in which the car is mov
ing. An object is to provide means 
operable from the steering wheel for 
turning the headlights so that the rays 
will be directed In a straight path for
ward of the course of travel of the 
machine. The device Is readily appli
cable to any ordinary construction of 
automobile.

AUTOMOBILE
^ ‘ G D S S I P ^

Valve clicks and slaps are the must 
common engine noises.

m m m
The neglect in tightening bolts or 

filling grease cups often leads to trou
ble und frequently a breakdown.

• • •
Spring shackles, wheel bearings, 

steering connections and universal 
joints should be oiled frequently to 
save wear and insure smoother opera
tion.

• »  •
It is a good plan to  have one’s  car 

gone over thoroughly by competent me
chanics once in a while, but there are 
certain points th a t every owner can 
look a fte r himself.

*  • •

To slow down the engine and re
main in high when crossing railway 
tracks is a  dangerous practice. The 
engine may die with the car wheels 
on  the  first ral»

Stomach Trouble Had Him Nearly 
Past Going, Declares Mowrer.

“Tanlac has helped me to gain ten  
pounds,” said J . E. Mowrer, 157 P ark  
S t ,  Akron, O , well-known railroad 
man.

“My stomach w as in such bad fix 
th a t fo r several days a t a  time I  could 
hardly retain any food. I  had no ap
petite  and often the  very sight of food 
made me sick. I  was Intensely nerv
ous, too, could not rest a t night, fe lt 
tired and worn out all the tim e,.and 
lost weight and strength  until I  was 
almost a  wreck.

“Tanlac has made me feel like a dif
ferent man. My appetite Is-enormous 
and I  haven’t  a  sign of indigestion 
left. I  never fe lt stronger. Tanlac 
certainly does the work.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. 
—Advertisement.

The Princess Threatens.
The friend of a New York girl who, 

some years ago, became a European 
princess, tells of an incident in the  
royal household.

The friend was Just entering the 
princess’ dressing room when she 
chanced to overhear th is colloquy be
tween m istress and m aid:

The Maid—But, niadamc—
The Princess—If I catch you nnd my 

husband kissing again, one of you will 
have to go.—Exchange.

No Pleasure Without a Partner.
A man would have no pleasure In 

discovering all the  beauties of the uni
verse, even in heaven Itself, unless he 
had a partner with whom he might 
share his joys.—C ic e ro .

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

2SI
__ 6  B ell-a n s
^  1 Hot w ater 

Sure Relief

25$ and 755 Packages. Everywhere

G 0 0 D !  1 0 ’

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

Beauty1
in Every Jar

Freckles Positively Removed
I by Dr. Berry** Freckle O intm ent, giving beautiful 
I complexion. Your druggist or by mall 65c; send for 
|free booklet. Pr.C.S.»tmrClL. 2175 MldlUMAta^CWtm

Stop Laxatives
Which Only Aggravate 

Constipation
Nnjol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative— so 
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 

Nujol because 
it  acts like 
t h i s  natural 
lubricant a n d  
thus replaces 
it. Try it to- 

, day.

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

HJM E H
Sufferers from th is  distressing complaint 
can  secure quick relief by using GREEN  

MOUNTAIN ASTHMA COM
POUND. Used for 55 years 
and result of long experience 
In treatm ent o f throat and 
lung diseases by Dr. J. H. 
Guild. FR EE TRIAL BOX  
and T reatise sent upon re
quest. 25c and $1.00 at drug
g is t s  J . H. GUILD CO , 
RUPERT. VERMONT.

i r  V n i f D  U s e »  “ C u t t e r ' s "II IUUH Serum s and Vsccinesheis
■■ “ doing hi* best to conserve your

I
 interests. 25 year* 
concentration on 
one line count for

T h e C u tte r Laboratory
“  T lu  LtM rM trj lk*t Xnrwi B iw "  

B erkeley (U.S, License) C aliforn ia

“ “ w w ”  doing his best

VETERINARIAN
m

-
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TH E  LYNN COUNTY N E W S

M ilk of 
Magnesia

The moot reliable of 
all coach remedies 
Pay for One 
Get Two . . .

I SMBf
1  We make

i.

Jnst
One Half

O N E  W E E K . O N L Y !
The greatest and must wonderful- doable value event you have ever par
ticipated in. Your dollars will do double duty. It will pay you to put in 
a full supply of all your needs in our line during this sensational “Pay for 
One and Get Two” Sale.

You have no time to lose. This Great Sale will positively not be t x t a M
beyond time of one week. For the sake of the great savings you shonM 
come early and pick out your complete needs. The more you buy the great
er will be your full savings.

PeacK
and

Almond
Cream

Insect Powder
BELLOWS PACK

AGE
Stoat otfoctlve (or alt 
ktatfs of pest*. 4 0 .  
frier or One IU C  
Too sot Two in this 

Sal*

Olympian
Berated
Talcum
Powder

Delightful, p erfu m ed  
Talcum tor bath o r .  
and toilet Pay A 3  0  

for one. D el two 
la  this Sale.

H ost pleasant and e ffe c 
tive fo r  dally us*. ( J | j .  
R e ju lsr  price 3 0  C
Pay for one. you s*t two 
in  this Sale.

ARNICA
SALVEAnalgesic Balm

».i . i i ■ . i . . .  . . .. B oth soo lb lng  sod
iMMWripflhpjrWviww.- heading. Tot) psy 

, 30c for or« a n J  f t t  
*wo tM* Sale.

A favoritt house- 
hold remedy. Reg
ular price, tic. tr, 
this Sale two 2

Witch
H a z e l

The most 
pleasant and 
cooling lotion. 
Regularly 50c.
This sale

Violet
Ammonia

A most dependable 
laxative. Regular 
price 25c.

Most pleasing for 
daily and general 
use. The price of 
one, 35c. In this 
s a le ..........BUYS 2

This great 2 for 1 Sale is intended to show you that your own drug store 
can supply your drugs, toilet goods and many of your household needs even 
more economically than inferior goods can be purchased from department 
stores or mail order houses. The Sar. Antonio Drug Co, has helped your 
store to arrange this great, honest Half-Price Sale by furnishing them 
with the free goods that will be offered in this Sale and by making special 
concessions on all lines of staple and fancy drugs and sundries.

Pleasant and Invig
orating for the bath. 
Pay for one 35e in 
this Safc-GET TWOLEMON 

POMADE 
Both sooth
ing and 
Meaching. 
You pay for 
«oe and get 
two.

Volmirie
For use as an 
ointment and an 
unguent. The reg
ular price is 25c.
In this sale

K l e a n
Off

r'E?:Pv
VOLMINt Olympian  

Peroxide Cream- E v e r y  D a y  N e e d s  =
Aromatic Castor O i l  -  -  25c

P ny fa r  O n e  a n d  G et T w o

Sweet Sleep Mosquito Lotion, 25c
T w o  A t O n e  P rice  During T h is  Sale

Fidelity Liver Fills -  -  25c
Y o u  P oy  for O n t  a n d  G e t T w o

Fidelity Kidney Pills -  -  25c
Y o u  P ay  fo r O n e  a n d  G et T w o

A grease
less, vanish
ing cream. 
Regular 
price 50c.
This Sale 2 
for _

Excellent for 
r e m o v i n g  
spots from 
all fabrics. 
Price of one 
bottle 25c. In 
this Sale

'Oltpnfuaii'

Olympian Toilet Preparations  
A t Exactly Half Price

^  CHOOSE-FROM THESE----

(rFj) Yoyr Own Favorlta Olympian Tollat Preparations. *  You C O  
J L i ,  Pay for One and We Will Wrap up Two tar y«j. Yon f f W  

-T Save One-Half. I B
J* J x  0 ,rmP'»" C*mpa*t Pow  Olympian Eys Oraw  E S Ifly &| <*er 25c Color  .M, M fl

Olympian Brilliantlnc 50c • Olympian t r p Stick 2Ss 1 8
K E 3W  Zl"c Stereate . 26e O l y m p ia  n F r a a k i i

Olympian Rote Pomade 15e Cream t t c  B U
I g  y  Very fine Hair Tonic..BOc Eye Brow P end ia!..!'aSe H O ?

OJympian Shampoo .50* O l y m p i a n  SmolIlM \2B l
Olympian Hair Oil E5t Salts MO* •  XT

8—gHgagaaB ̂ i'-hhmiuwjs

Metal
Polish
PINT CAN*

A quick and Effect
ive polish." Regular 
price 35c. Buy now

V ...... 35c

OLYMPIAN
CLASSIC
CREAMflOEUTj

«iS‘pits! Ckjmpian*An lut-al cream  
fur soothing and 
bleaching. Regu
la r  50c a  Jar 
This sale, r n  
two for 3tlC

This is Oar Store-Wide Clearance. Drastic Redactions have been made oh all lines with the 
exception of a few Standard Specialties on tyhic h we are forced to uphold fixed prices.

No matter what your immediate or future needs in our line may be—You wiH save big money 
by coming to this Sale early and choosing from the store-wide display of Bargains.»

Wonderful Savings Throughout the Store
Your Great Economy Event

C U T  YOUR DRUG BILLS IN H A L F
Follow The Crowds to T h e  Busiest Store In Town

Lowry’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Tahoka, Texas

BEGINS FRIDAY

One Week of Bargains

Bird Seed
The** Seeds make the 
bird slog every day 
Regular package price, 
25c Id this Sale. n c .  
two for A 3 G

5251
: BIRFs'ttD^W

SS3S9

Fine Tooth Brushes High quality with 
firm brietiM. Pay 
for One Get
two for . . .  b d C

Smtouidi

tsH li i



GRASSLAND ITEMS REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
HELD AT AMARILLOCOAL. GRAIN. SALT 

COTTONSEED
(THIS WEEK)

Rev. J. G. Cole filled the pulpit at 
the Central Baptist Church Saturday 
and Sunday, in the absence of the 
pastor.

Rev. C. L. McCord, of Lynn is vis
iting his brother R. B. McCord. Bro. 
McCord is a Methodist minister and 
preached a very interesting sermon 
to a large and attentive audience at 
the Baptist church Sunday

Another brother

The Republicans met in convention 
in Amarillo, August 26th for the pur
pose of nominating a Congressman 
for the 18th Congressional District.

H. O. Ward, of Matador, an old 
newspaper man, was made temporary 
chairman, and he was also unani
mously elected as the best man to 
represent the party in the race for 
Congress of the 18th District.

W. H. Wilson, a Canyon man, was 
chosen as campaign manager for the 
district. Mr. Wilson will take ac
tive charge of the campaign and push 
it. He announced in the convention 
that Mr. Ward will speak in nearly 
every county in his district. The 
dates will be given out later as soon 
as they can be mapped out.

counties was

Carlsbad, 
N. M., is also visiting Mr. McCord.

The Central Baptist Church voted 
Sunday to go to full time and extend
ed their present pastor, Rev. W. K. 
Horn a unanimous call for the ensu
ing year. The church is also be
ginning to agitate the question of 
building.

The ladies of the W. M. U. were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. D. J. 
Richie, Monday afternoon.

D. D. pdom has returned from De
catur, Texas, where he went to 
visit his aged mother.

R. A. Ferguson has as a guest, his 
brother from Big Spring.

J. M. Walker left Tuesday for his 
old home in Shelby county.

SCRIBE.

Welding Plant
u f t r i £ rs r o i : ; a:? tv»ru.,'ifu“11 kind‘ °f weidinK-
We make every job stand up.

W. J . Knoy’s Garage
. Service and Repairs

Tahoka* Phone 30

W e also have a few JO H N  
D E E R E  corn binders left.
See U S for N E W  P E R F E C 
T IO N  S T O V E S , we carry a 
full line of repairs.

J. S. W ELLS & SONS
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES 

PHONE 17

About twenty-four 
represented in the convention and the 
delegates report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird parents 
of Mrs. Lois Bray of this city, passed 
through Tuhoka from their home in 
Olncy, Texas, enroute to Tulia,*for a 
few days visit the past week.

Wagons! Winona! Wagons! Howard H. Greene, agent for the 
Packard automobile in this territory, 
was a Tahoka business visitor Tues
day.'

Mr. Greene was accompanied by his 
family and wns enroute home from 
Lubfock. While here he called at 
this office and placed an advertisement 
in the News.

BAND CONCERT AT
POST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

|  W ait till our car arrives and we 
|  will save you money. Strongest 

guarantee and bst wagon on mar
ket. W ide Tread.

^  1-4 W agon 12 foot Cotton Frame 
; Complete $140.00

;f3 1-4 W agon Gear 36-44 or 42-48 
W heels $85.00

The Nows has been requested to an- 
noune to the^reople of Lynn county 
that a free open air band concert will 
be rendered by the Post City band at 
Two-Draw Lake next Tuesday night, 
beginning at 7:30. Everybody has 
a cordial invitatiou to attend.* Special 
music of all kinds will bo rendered on 
this occasion. P A C K A R D  Single Six

Jack Applewhite made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

on Display-at Dodge M otor Co.

Lubbock, Texas

H ave for immediate delivery one Packard Sedan, 
delivery price at $3 ,625; also one 5 passenger 
touring delivery price at $ 2 ,8 0 0 . (miles to the 
gallon 16)

HOWARD H. GREENE
. Dealer

Shed Weathers, of Abilene, visited 
his parents here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinson 
moved to Artesia, N. M.

Miss Ruby Herd, who has been vis 
iting Miss Ruth Upton, returned tr 
her home at Crosbyton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown, of Fort 
Worth, are guests of J. L. Sharmar 
and family.

H. M. Larkin
General Merchandise

Irvin Stewart returned to his home 
in Brownwood Monday, after a few 
days visit in the Small home.

Miss Norma Edwards, of Waco, is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

W ith  a new  building designed for this Business and w ith a new  stock of G oods purchased on the present M arket w e are pre

pared to take care of your every Want in Furniture, H ardw are, Stoves, Q ueensw are and everything you w ould expect to find in 

a first class m odem  H ardw are and Furniture store. #

It w ill be the policy of this Store to sell only first class standard m erchandise at a fair price and w e w ill cheerfully make good  

any article that doeo not prove to-be satisfactory in every particular.
» * *

W e  have on the R oad a Car of the famous N ew ton  W agons w hich w ill arrive w ithin the next few  days, this w agon has stood  

the test of the C lim ate peculiar to this section for years and is one of the best W agons m ade.

and equipm ent and assure you that w e  are going to give you real service and goodW e  c o rd ia lly  in v ite  y o u  to  in sp e c t o u r s to re  

M e rc h a n d is e  a t  r ig h t  p rices.

__



I  Cotton Farmers 
We first want t 

| patronage that y< 
| |  the past, and we . 
|| season youg patax 
i! tinted to the fullc 
ijz e  the high cost 
I With the short cj 
U w i condition ge 
Wehooves every U 
B u t  of his cotton 
■that reason we e 
JLu- drawing can 
ITpme and inspect 
■ everything in 1 

We have installs 
power plant com 
condition. So v 
Vance for your 
That we can givi

Juanita Haynes returned Sunday 
from a two weesk visit in Claude and 
Lubbock.

G. W. SMALL HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE ADVERTISEMENT

ARMY GOODS 3Uimit (Lmnttu 3mu?
Prepare for winter. See our line 

of Army goods and groceries. Open
ed for business in Davis Building, 
on West Side of Square, Sept. 1st 
51c B. R. TATE.

The News is pleased to call its 
readers attention to the half page ad
vertisement in this issue of the G. W. 
Small Hardware & Furniture Co., 
who recently opened up for business 
in their new large and commodious

Main

School Tablets!R. B. HAYNES. Editor and Owner.

We specialize on Ladies clothes. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.— Smith’s, 
Tel. 177. 46c

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

Entered as seco n d  c la s s  m a t te r  a t  th e  p o s t-  
>ffice at T a h o k a , T e x a s , u n d e r  ac t of M »rch 
1th.. 1S79. brick building at the corner of 

and Porterfield streets.
This progressive business 

will carry a full and complete line of 
Hardware and furniture, and have one 
of the largest stocks in this section 
of west Texas. Mr. Small, from 
which the firm bears its name, is 
one among the most successful busi
ness men in this section of the plains 
and will be directly associated with 
the concern Mr. Applewhite,
another prominent business man, is 
a member of the firm. Mr. G. W. 
Hickerson and Miss Era Small are 
also to be found at this place of busi
ness ready to greet the many custom
ers that come to this store for their 
hardware and furniture wants.'

We have ihe BIGGEST VALUE IN SCHOOL TABLETS that has aver 
been shown in Tahoka. We invite the pupils of Tahoka High School 
and other schools in Lynn county-to come to our store for all kinds of 
school supplies. Our prices are reasonable aud the quality is ace high.

$2.00 per Year in Advance.

Advertising Rates on Application

TABLETS, Containing 160 pages 

TABLETS, containing 330 pages
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,-----50c
L. L. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Foreign^ A dvertising  R epresent itiv
T H E  AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Thomas Bros. Drug StoreMAIN & LOCKW OOD STS TA H O K A . TEXAS

of business people who inhabit the 
town. Some few' may have been 
providentially hindered by sickness 
from helping to entertain the out-of- 
town visitors, and they are excuse- 
able, but the News is sorry to say 
there are some people who reside in 
Tahoka who showed a selfish streak 
by staying at home and not assisting 
in entertaining the visitors that at
tended the county singing convention 
held within our gates last Sabbath 
day. But, on the other hand, staying 
at home was not so bad as the streak 
shown by some of our good citizens, 
who came and partook freely of the 
good things to eat without con
tributing anything to the dinner. 
From our observation there were 
more country people who brought 
dinner than there were town folks.

The News is at a loss to understand 
just how the business class of people 
in Tahoka expect trade to come this 
way when Tahoka is suppose to rpen- 
en ter tain the singing convention, and 
they sit comfortably at home and let 
the throngs of visitors take care of 
themselves, and return homp without 
something to eat as was the case1 
here Sunday.

While you were at home enjoying 
your easy chair, your young hopeful 
sons joined in a general stampede 
at the dinner.

Prepare for 
of Army goods 
ed for business 
on West Side < 
51c-WILSON ITEMS

Several of the young people attend
ed church at Southland Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. L. Lumsden was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Tuesday.

Bro. Hart of Grassland, is help
ing in the meeting here this week.

We received a % inch min Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Scott and daughter, Zelda 
Mae, were Tahoka visitors Tuesday.

Several attended the singing con
vention at Tahoka Sunday. All re
port a nice time.

Wendall Medlin moved to one of the 
new dwelling houses and Frank Crews 
moved to the house vacated by Mr. 
Medlin.

for her

If the baby s
iiiiarrhoea or si 
Sit McGee’s Ba 
charmless and < 
535c and 60c.

H i-W ay Drive-In Filling Station 
and Garage

We handle a complete'line of the famous Fisk Tires and 
Tubes; Genuine Ford Parts, etc. Magnolia Gasoline and 
Oils, Repair work done on all makes of cars by a first-class 
mechanic. FREE AIR AND WATER. SERVICE CAR.

P. S. “Si” Williams Prop.
P h o n e ........... i l l

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S
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ions of land; < 
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If you can’t 
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News one yea 
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. S' TAYLOU, Mgr. ESTABLISHED 1905

J5he Lynn County Abstract Co,
Miss Pearl Forrester left 

home in Snyder Saturday morning.
REPORTER. This is to j 

^stores belo 
len in Lynn i 
posted and e 
>unt, fish or i 
•roperty. G

Silvertown
Co r d  T ir e

Owners of Oldest and Only Complete Set of 
Abstract Books in Lynn County.

Other abstract companies may come and go. 
But the Lynn County Abstract Company 

is here to stay.

O’DONNELL FAIR TO BE
HELD SATURDAY, SEPT.

The News job department printed 
and delivered several thousand circu
lars to the O'Donnell Chamber of Com
merce last Tuesday, .which they are 
sending broadcast over the country 
advertising the O’Donnell Fair to be 
held in that city, all day tomorrow, 
(Saturday, September 2.)

If you want to enjoy a good days 
outing go to O’Donnell, Saturday,

Mrs. J. T. 
Dressmaking 
September 
Fancy Dreg 
Mail orders 
514c

Office in County Clerk's office. Service is cur Motto

A  Genuine SILVERTOWN 
Cord—30 x  3J£ for $ 1 3 .5 0

H ie  game materials, cnn*friirtian*«i<lwftflrman«ltlp 
au in a l l  other sizes o f Silvertowm. The same high 
quality, long wear, long service and complete de
pendability guaranteed by the GOODRICH cue* 
quality standard. Your tire dealecwillsuppl/ you 
t o d a y  and -save yoa money.

The SiWtown 30r3 &  f t c^
Fiord, Maxwell, Chevrolet, WiUy»>

VV*' Oterlaadaad other fight cars. • '

THHB.F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPAKY+dkmvOUa
ESTABLISHED U70

fa r  AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, RJCYCLBS, TRUCKS

Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Haynes, editors 
of the Lynn County News, at Tahoka, 
Texas, spent the week end at Claude 
with Mrs. Phebe K. Warner and other 
Claude friends. It was in Claude that 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes 'first met, wooed 
and wedded. Mr. Haynes, now editor 
of a leading £outh Plains newspaper, 
was at one time “roller boy" for the 
Claude News, then under the manage
ment of Col. J. II. Hamner. It was 
in the Claude News office where Mr. 
Haynes first got his longing for the 
smell of printer’s ink, and that desire 
has never left him. Of course it was 
by the aid and ability of Mrs. Haynes 
that he was able to be placed where he 
now resides. With such a shrewd and 
accomplished business partner as Mrs. 
Haynes, Editor Haynes could not do 
otherwise than make a success. They 
have installed a new linotype and now 
have an office they may well feel proud 
of. The News man acknowledges a 
very pleasant fraternal call from Mr. 
and Mrs. Haynes while they visited 
with Claude friends.—Claude News.

Our methi 
ing does not 
ments, at £ 
ophone No.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Bread and Cakes

Miss Mary Jane Miller, who spent 
the summer with her father, Paul 
Miller, in Tahoka, returned to her 
home at Cleburne, Texas, Wednesday.

Mrs. II. D. Smith and children left 
Tuesday night via Post for Brecken- 
ridge, where she will join her hus- 
’band, who holds a responsible posi
tion at that place. Mrs. Smith was 
accompanied by her sister Miss Willie 
Davidson.

WELCH MEAT MARKET
J. C. Welih, Prop.PH O N E  4 9Mrs. M. I. Ray has as her guests 

this week her daughters, Mesdames 
Tony Chism and John Jackson, and 
John Ray of Amarillo, and Mes
dames Lester Stempson, of Lubbock, 
Grace West and daughter,•M iss 
Rachel, of Denton, Texas. John Ray 
is in the employe of the Pool Drug 
Company at Amarillo. LGoodrich Tho open season for doves begins' 

today, Friday, September 1st. Those 
who enjoy bird shooting will likely 
get on their hunting clothes for the 
next few days.

Messrs. E. N. Weathers and G. R. 
King went to Abilene Tuesday for a 
weeks stay. Mr. Weathers will visit 
with his son Shed, while there. with littleYou can always look “spic and span 

to you and positively no trouble.

We will clean and press your suit at the very low cost 
of $1.75 and above all things do it to your entire satisfaction.

Sam Weaver, a real estate agent,, of 
Lubbock, was a business visitor in 
town Saturday.

The Lynn County News complains 
thut the Chamber of Commerce in the 
City of Tahoka is not functioning. It 
is very important to the growth and 
development of a community that the 
machinery that keeps tho town mov
ing, be kept in first-class working 
order. The Chamber of Commerce is 
certainly one of the most important 
organizations of the community for 
the furtherance of th^ general inter
ests of tho town. Even if some df the 
old mossbacks do claim that it is 
wrong to have a paid secretary to 
look after the business of the commu
nity, it does not necessarily make it a 
true statement. “Everybody’s busi
ness is nobody’s business” hence is 
never done, applies to community 
work about the best of anything we 
know of. Tahoka or no other town 
can expect to grow and develop as it 
should without the aid of some organ
ized effort.—Lubbock Avalnnche.

Messrs. L. T. Martin, secretary of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
Louie Moore, Geo. W. Briggs and son 
Preston, of Lubbock, spent a few 
hours in Tahoka last Friday afternoon 
in the interest of the South Plains 
Fair at Lubbock in September.

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Agl Lubbock Laundry 

Leaves Tuesday Back Thursday

J. W. Massey, an old time friend of 
J. W. Givens, was a delegate attending 
the Primitive Baptist Association in 
Tahoka the last week end. Mr. Mas
sey has made his home in Scurry 
county the past sixteen years.

SALE IN TAHOKA

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Devotional meeting.
Topic—Christ Our Hope Despite 

Past Failure.
Song Service.
Drill on Key Verses for the week.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Introduction and Outline—Eddie 

Hatchett.
1. Christ Teaches thte Diciples a 

Lesson of Hope.—Joe Curry.
2. What the Lesson Must Have 

Meant to the Diciples.—Miss Thelma 
Hickerson.

3. What this Lesson May Mean to 
Us.—R. B. Haynes.

4. We May Hope to Succeed in 
Character Building.—Maggie Preston.

5. With Jesus There is Hope of 
Success in Our Christian Work.—Dr. 
W. F. Hughes.

6. With Christ there is Hope of 
Success;*n%dul Winning.—Mrs. J. ftl. 
Dosher.

7. Visible Results are not Nec
essary for Success.—Eddie Hatchett.

Offering.
Dismissal.

is now open and ready for buatiess. 
W e appeal to the trading public to 
give us a trial, believing we can 
save you money.
Quick sales and small profits our 
motto. Try a sack o f  BELL o f 
VERNON flour $1.95 per sack.,

Connolly M otor Co, Mayor J. R. Singleton, accompan
ied by Aldermen, I. S. Doak and W. L. 
Knight, are out of town this week on 
a paving inspetion tour. Tahoka 
voted bonds several months ago and 
these gentlemen were sent out by the 
city to visit different cities and in
spect the various kinds of paving, etc.

TAHOKA,

Furniture* R.ugs, Linoleum* Victrolas
Em balm ing Supplies.

STOKES FURNITURE STORE Army Goods & Grocery Store
“For Cash and for Less”Tahoka, Texas



Magnolia Petroleum Company
F O R  O IL S  A N D  G A S O L IN E

W . T .  C L IN T O N  

A g en t
Telephone 39 Tahoka, Texas

j PLANTS NEED COLD WEATHER
That In

Certain

Twenty chickens from twelve 
appeared to be an everyday oecu 
rence In the United States, If tJ 
stories he told could be believed.

But a bluff old English farm er w 
not unduly Impressed.

•‘Happen, malster,’’ said the c 
man, “ye have never seen as many 
a hundred chickens hatched by o
hen a t a setting?"

“Waal," answered the American.
can’t say that 1 have, but—" 

“Well, then, listen here, m aister 
have," returned the farmer. "Do 
Tivmvich way we alius till a barrel w

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC GRASSLAND ITEMS

Cotton Fanners, Especially:—
We first want to thank you for the 

patronage that you have given us in 
the past, and we assure you that this 
season you§ patronage will be appre
ciated to the fullest extent. We real
ize the high cost of living, together 
With the short crops, and the unset- 

m£i\ condition generally, therefore it 
Rehooves every farmer to get the most 
B ut of his cotton possibble. and for1 
Ithnt reason we expect our work to be 
h | r  drawing card. We invite you to 
[ Rme and inspect the plant. We have 
I everything in first-class condition.

•riments Have Shown 
Northern Countries a 

Amount Is Essenl

ecording to common belief, cold 
i ther causes plants to become dor- 
at during the fall, while warm 
ither the succeeding spring again 
Ires new growth. Intensive lnve*- 
aliens of Dr. Frederick V. Covllle 
the federal Department of Agrlcul- 
e, which have been conducted over 
>eriod of ten yeurs, and which havs 
rered every phase of this subject; 
uionstrate that both of these t r *  
donal theories are  erroneous. Do*' 
mey in our native trees and shrubs 
gins some time before the s ta rt of 
Id weathor each w inter; the  appea* 

rtf Jack Frost l» not necessary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard and i 
little granddaughter Oscar Mae 
Teckle of Paradise, Texas, are visit
ing in the home o t  their friends, a . 
A. Lawson and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Harris and little son, 
Joe Jr., of Cleburne, Texas, and L. L. 
Dameron, of Midland, Texas, are 
viaiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Carrie Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray announce the 
arrival of a baby girl at the home on 
Friday, August 18. |

Mrs. Joe Walker is visiting in her 
old home in Shelbby county, Texas. | 

D. D. Odom, Hugh Mabel and 
Earl Odom returned home Wednes
day from Chico Texas, where they 
enont a f*w davs with Mr. Odom’s

condition. So we thank you in ad- 
vunce for your patronage, knowing 
that we can give you first-class work.

FULLER GIN CO. 
Joe M. Davis, Manager.521tc

ARMY GOODS

Prepare for winter. See our line 
of Army goods and groceries. Open
ed for business in Davis Building, 
on West Side of Square, Sept. 1st 
51c B. R.' TATE.

COLUMBIAN
RED BOTTOM iTA

If the baby suffers froom wind colic 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’s Baby Elixir. It is pure, 
harmless and effective remedy Price 
35c and 60c. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Fresh Water
Healthy Stock

--A  BARGAIN—Will sell 2 or 3 sec* I 
tions of land; close in; or cut it to suit 
purchaser; for cash. Phone 77-W.

498tp

trican Evidently Found t-oemau 
Worthy of His Steel, in Old 

English Farmer.

n American poultry farm er went 
r to England to have a  look round 
poultry farm s there and see where 
farm ers were making mistakes, 

ie did not hesitate to tell how fur 
*nced was the a r t  o f poultry keep-

ill, achey and1 
o a'tretch fre- 
for an attack of

When you feel di 
sleepy and want t 
quently, you are ripe 
malaria. Take Herbine at once, 
cures malaria and chills and pi ‘ 
system In order. Price 60c.

I hi* Thomas Bros., Tahoka.

LUBBOCK COUNTY
If you can’t  take a dally newspaper, 

* ly. We can send you
ELECTION RETURNS

take a semi-weekl' -----------HI .
the Semi-Weekly Farm News and the 

j* News one year for $2.25. A splendid 
| combination for the community news 

and general events. Let us have your 
? subscription now.

Sold
484tcThe Lubbock AvalancheFrom

For Tax Collector: S. C. Spikes,’. 
1365; A. J. Clark, 1350.

For County Treasurer: Will Mc
Kinley, 1254; J. S. Slover, 1377.

For County Judge: George W.
Foster, 1234; P. F. Brown, 1490.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No. I: W. E. Johnson. 792; J. D. 
Caldwell, 700.
. For Pubblic Weigher, Precinct No.

that subject.tall yarns on
I t  is  made of the best grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Top rim reinforced by clinched-on 
Patent tube top. Shell reinforced by two triple 
swedges or corrugations. Sheil and bottom united 
by original Columbian double lock seam which 
forms a 4-ply steel reinforcement around .bottom
edge. A ll sesm s soldered tig h t by hydrogen aweat'ng-in torch 
designed by Colombian engineers. Entire bottom am! hweredfe  
o f  shell thorvutklj coated (over the ta lvaris in t) tvith special rail- 
rata ls* , metal preservative, red p ltm rvt paint.

MANUFACTURED BY

NOTICE

The Pioneer Abstract Company
T A H O K A . T E X A S  .

This is to notify the public that all 
lastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
len in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden to 
hint, fish or any way tresspass on our 
iroperty. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 92

TkeS-yeartvarrantyaedmak-
er'i name i t  (/feilamjedlnli* 
steel of every Columbian Rea 
Bottom Tank. I t  is not N»«* 
ta t unless so stomped.

I S i f t l W  (LuustGsr.iCD-
Leadint Tank Maker* for M o n  Tkau a Qcarter Century 

SOLD FROM STOCK BY

resident DON BRADLEY, Vice Pres 
With Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Office Phone 157
Our method of Cleaning and Press

ing does not fade or shrink your gar
ments, at Smith’s Tailor Shop. Tel
ephone No. 177. 46c Boost for Tahoka.

Advance Showing
o f Autumn Fash

we are showing a mo:: diversified collection of N ew  Fall j j j
.. . S3

• i i cj— or>rl Centres that w e have selected. j |j

something ne*w daily. A lreadyW e are receiving 
Suits and Coats.
Exquisitely Tailored; beautifully lined and propel 
Prices are verv reasonable.

New Blouses to Wear 
With your New Suit

B eaded or embroidered over blouses 

of Canton C repe and C repe D e  

PLinp in decidely  pretty styles for
shades and shapes, felts, duvetynes

Wei nvite you to inspect our Gents furnishings. W e 
handle JO H N  B. ST E T SO N  Hats and every thing 

ipparel for Men and Boys.

won<
A ll at R easonable Prices

in weanng a]



IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A 
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL J iA  Q u e s t io n  o f  

F u rn itu re Extensive* Us 
, f e a tu re  of

The most widely o*ed remedy in the
w orld to overcom e the stagnating jQ O k  n  m S/T
effect* of catarrh- Catarrh la - M r B L  W .
•Seat and Insidloua in it* n a

CATARRH
hover, like a pe*ti- KJT’  M O  CATARRHAL
lence every. 1 ^ ,  ^  CONDITIONS
w nere. A fiH H k

\  It ttrike* at the root of cs-
tarrhal trouble* by stimulating 

j M j j rtn r  the digestion, enriching the blood.
toning up the nervou* system sndt 

■ L  W y  A k  toothing the raw and inflamed mucou*
H t V U K r  membranes. Pe-runa *eta every organ to 
rJESv working properly and gives strength. vigor
BMbL  X T  and pep to the Whole body. Try it. and like 

thoutands of others, learn what it mean* to be well.

p ^ S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E  T A B L E T 8  O R  L IQ U ID

By H. IRVING KING tP >  R K V . p . B r iT Z W A T K H , D. D .. 
T e a r l i e r  n f  E n g l is h  Mbit* In th e  M oody 
B ib le  I n s t i tu t e  o f  Chlej,Ko.»

-O pvrJjrbt. 1922. W w tp rr  s>wFi»ap?r UnionIt Is Mercury, Quicksilver, Shocks 
Liver and Attacks Your 

Bones.

<© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.>
Charles and Marian lnul been get- 

tins; along beautifully. Furniture was 
the rock on which they split. «>r 
rather—to improve the metaphor—fur
niture was tile rock whieh divided the 
stream  of their tranquil love arid split 
it into two angry torrents. It is al
ways sail when love’s young dream 
gets sundered in this way. They were 
humble people. Charles Corbin ami 
Marian Clay. lie  was a bookkeeper 
working in the eity ten miles away, 
and she “assisted" at the soda water 
fountain a t the village pharmacy.

It was over the great marble coun
ter in front of the fizzing fountain that 
Charles fell in love with her. To see 
Marian draw a “raspberry plain” or 
concoct a chocolate sundae was to see 
Hebe herself dispensing the nectar of 
the gods. At least that was the way 
it seemed to Charles. Their courtship 
had been a long one. for they had both 
been saving up to start housekeeping. 
And now d ia r ie s ’ father had given 
him it pretty cottage. Both Charles 
and Marian had each a nice little nest- 
egg laid aside, so they fixed the day 
and began to buy furniture for their 
nest with their nesteggs. Marian's 
parents approved and so did the 
parents of Charles. Charles received 
a raise of salary and Marian gave up 
her place at the soda water fountain.

The Inlying of the furniture for the 
new home was a perfect plenishing 
orgy with the lovers. They spent car
fare recklessly and wandered from one 
city furniture shop to another until

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 3 wai

hei<111 features r 
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see tf to be a

N E H E M IA H  R E B U I L D S  T H E  
W A L L S  O F  J E R U S A L E MCalomel saJivntlnn Is horrible. It 

swells the tongue, loosens Uie teeth 
and s ta rts  rheumatism. There's no rea
son why a person should take sicken
ing. salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys u Inrge bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will s ta rt your liver just 
ns surely as calomel, hut It doesift 
make you sk it and can not salivate.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug; be
sides. it may muke you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No salts neces
sary. Your druggist says If you don’t 

,.«iind Dodson’s Liver Tone acta better 
Ilian treacherous calomel your money 
Is waiting for you.—Advertisement. .

Just Dimly Remembered.
I had not seen my friend and her 

small son for a year, so when I saw 
liim playing in his gr.indimttlier’s yard 
I  sa id : “Aren't you Charles Smith?”

“ Yes, I ain,” said Charles.
“My, how you’ve grown!’’ I said. 

“ I was at your house the night the 
siorl: brought you to your mamma."

“Oh, yes,” he nodded, gravely, “and 
you stayed all night. I can just bare
ly remember It.”—Exchange.

LESSON * T E X T Nell. 3:l-7:4.
G O I-D E N  T E X T —O u r God w ill figh t fo r 

us.—N eh. 4:.U.
R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —N eh. 2:9-30. 

I Cor. .*!:»-!;.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC -  How  God helped  No- 

r.einiith B uild :i W all."
JU N IO R  T O P IC —H ow  a  C ity  W all W as 

R ebu ilt.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  Ajs*D S E N IO R  T O P IC  

-P ra >  ing. W a tch in g . W ork ing .
YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

-S u ccess  T h ro u g h  L e ad e rsh ip  a n d  C*o- 
)pe ra tio n .

showings.
I  ' TbeTatest
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Crystal 
b ln tf  In

( hillTonicHaving secured a leave of absence 
from the Persian court, and creden- 
:ials from the king. I<ieliemiali jour- 
teyed to Jerusalem. After resting 
%'iree days without disclosing his pur
pose to any one, he made a survey 
}f tlie walls by night. Having thus oi>- 
ained first-hand information he called 

the representatives of the Jews to
gether and said. ‘"Let us build the 
.vails of Jerusalem.” lie  then made 
Siiowii the hand o f providence in 
\ ringing him to Jerusalem with the 
Mitliority to rebuild its walls. He thus 
showed great* wisdom in finding out 
for himself the real conditions and 
what work would lie required to re
store the walls. The one who is qual
ified to lead in a great undertaking 
's the one who has mastered the situ- 
stinn and is thus aide to remove ob
jections and show how the work can 
he done.

I .— P reparation  fo r  the B u ild in g
(ch. :t).

The division of Inhor in this project 
shows Xehemiah’s administrative abil
ity. A wise distribution of labor makes 
difficult tasks easy.

Note some outstanding features of 
this great work.

1. Stress Laid Upon Indifference 
( M I n .  administrative tasks it is 
just that unfaithfulness should lie 
pointed out. Such action will he a 
warning to some and an encourage
ment to others by showing the in
tegrity of the director.

2. Help Rendered by the Women 
(11:12). Perhaps Shallum had no sons 
to aid him. It is a fine thing tor 
women to he aide to take hold even 
in building a wall when there tin; no 
men to do it. God’s word carefully 
notes such extraordinary acts.

It. Stress Laid Upon Earnestness of 
Sonic (11:20). If one knows that his 
faithfulness will be recognized he will 
earnestly pursue his tasks.

4. Kv.fiy One Built Over Against 
His Own House (11:10. 23. 2S). Man's 
chief concern is for his family. Xn in
centive to exertion is quite so strong 
as that which concerns his own fam
ily.

5. Certain Guilds of Men Undertook 
Certain Work (ch. 3 :S, 31, .12). Wise 
administration sometimes calls for 
such alignment of efforts. Men of the 
same class and craft will usually work 
lietter together.

II.  H ind rance s  Encountered  (4:1-G: 
14).

1. Scoffing of Sanballot and Tobiah 
(4:1-0; cf. 2:10-20). The opposers of 
God’s servants usually begin by hurl
ing at them shafts of ridicule. They 
called tIn- Jews hut a feeble folk and 
asserted tiiat the tread of a prowling 
fox would break down their stonewall.

2. Conspiracy of a Sudden Attack 
(4:7-0). When the enemy' saw that 
the work was actually succeeding they 
changed from ridicule to an attempt 
to throw the workmen into a panic 
and thus hinder the work. When the 
enemy cannot succeed by scoffing then 
he resorts to Intimidation.

,1. Conspiracy With the Jews (4: 
10-21). They sought by incans of the 
Jews from the outside to discourage 
their brethren by showing ttiat the 
task was hopeless and that a t any 
time they were subject to a sudden 
and*secret attack.

4. Greed and Oppression of the 
Rulers (5:1-13). The Jews of that 
day. like the profiteers in the recent 
World war, took advantage of the 
poor and oppressed them so that they 
mortgaged their land and sold their 
daughters into slavery. Xeliemiali 
boldly rebuked them for their crime? 
and ordered a restoration to be made, 
exacting an oath of them that they 
would fulfil their promises.

5. Scheme to Take Xehemiah’s Life 
(6:1-14). When Sanballat and Tobiah 
failed in every other way they sought 
by ernft to get Xeliemiuli away that 
they might kill hipi.

HI. The W all Completed (6:15-7:4).
So energetically did they pursue 

their tasks that in fifty-two days the 
wail was completed. When the en
emies heard that In spite of all their 
schemes the work was actually com
pleted, they were cast down, for they 
perceived that the work was of God.

Plenty Good.
“Short Cuts Prohibited.”
Thus read the sign.
“A go<id way to protect the grass," 

remarked a bystander.
“Xot a bad motto to follow through 

life,” responded Uncle Tobe Snarl of 
Kicker county.

Get Rid of Ants.
If ants get in an Ire chest, put a 

can under each leg nearly tilled with 
w ater; move the rliest away from wall 
and no more ants will bother you.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to tlie laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue. 
—Advertisement.

Never trust to another what yon 
should do yourself.

Some towns spend more time In 
sounding their slogans than in clean
ing their streets.

Reading without thought la Ilka 
filling a leaky barrel.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
fo r Infants and children, and see that It

Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children’ Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Jor Econom ical Transportation

T he
Utility
Coup£His Far Off Only Job.

Settlement Worker—What makes 
your husband look so worried. Mrs 
Mixer?

Mrs. Mixer—He’s dreadin' the time, 
ma'am, when he’ll have to go back to 
work.

“Whom does he work for and what 
does he do, Mrs. Mixer?”.

“He works for the Salvation Army, 
ma'am. He Santa Clauses."—Judge.

KNOCKED OUT” THE PATIENT

Su rge on s  of Anc ien t E g yp t  H ad  S im 
ple but M o st Effective W a y  of 

A d m in is te rin g  Anesthetic.

The charm of a bathroom is it s  spor- 
lessncss. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness nrilil worn out.—Advertise
ment. BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen.The use of anesthetics in surgical 

operations is not a modern invention. 
Surgeons of bygone days knew of 
anesthetics and used them thousands 
of years ago. according to an article 
in H earst’s International Magazine.
.They trephined skulls, they ampu

tated arms, legs and 'performed the 
Ceasarian operation, and they did all 
these things with tli’e help of anes
thetics.

Those ancient masters of surgery 
were without the very valuable chloro
form ami ether of modern rimes. They 
most commonly used vegetable drugs, 
such its morphine and hasheesh, or al
cohol. The leaves of plants containing 
cocaine were preferred by the ancient 
races of South America.

The surgeons of ancient Egypt, prole 
aldy the most skilled of antiquity, had 
:i method of their own at once more 
direct and spectacular. They hit tlie 
patient <>n tlie head with it club, and 
operated while he was “out” as a re
sult of the blow.’

Wooden blocks were fitted to the 
head to save injury to scalp and skin, 
and tlie mallet which hit tlie block 
was also made of wood.

The art of hitting Just hard enough 
and at exactly the best point was a 
delicate one. and no doubt, the expert 
at this scientific black-jacking was as 
much respected in ancient Egypt ns is 
the skilled anesthetist today in New 
York or I’aris.

Art Crushed fo Earth. 
Sfanislaw S/.ukalskl. a Now Yqrk 

sculptor, marries a Chicago girl and 
.snakes her live on a pig farm.

“Sculpturing isn’t very profitable." 
lie says, “Imt (hose who raise pigs 
make a lot of money.”

Thus, once more, is art crushed to 
earth.—Washington Times.

f.  o. b. 
Flint, 
Mich.

Here .is a new closed car built especially for utility purposes in 
city or country driving.

Farm ers and ranchers have long wanted a  low-priced, econom
ical, closed car of better quality and great durability—completely 
equipped w ith all the essentials of modem motoring.

Chevrolet U tility  Coup6 satisfies this need in every particular.
I t  also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men, 
suburban residents and those who need a  car for every day u s e  
providing protection against all kinds of weather. ,

The Chevrolet Utility Coupe has a  high-grade, Fisher body with 
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glass windows; 
double ventilating windshield, sun visor and extra wide doors.
Under the rear deck is a  com partment approximately twice as 
large as those usually found on coupes.

'Marian,” Cried Charles.
Every time a man has his fortune 

told he gets rid of a small portion 
of I t

they hud examined and dismissed 
enough sofas, chairs, tables, etc., etc- 
to have furnished the city hall. They 
agreed wonderfully well upon their 
selections, and when there happened 
to lie a little difference of opinion 
upon the advisability of huyiinj any 
certain piece they had a charming way 
of giving in ’ to each other. Until it 
came to a question of one corner of 
the living room, then there came a 
jangling chord in the harmony: the 
music of tlicir lives was jazzed. Mar
ian wanted to lmy for that fatal cor
ner a little three-cornered table they 
had seen in one of the city simps, 
while Charles decidedly fancied for the 
position one of those atrocious imita
tion mahogany pedestals with gilt 
trimmings. In a vision lie saw himself 
aide a t some future time to place a 
marble bust upon it—possibly one that 
resembled Marian.

“But that's such a cheap-looking 
thing,’’ said Marian, referring to the 
pedestal. I

“But it isn't cheap, m.v dear.” re
plied Charles: “it is marked----- ’*

“I don’t care what it costs." retorted 
Marian, “it looks cheap, and besides, 
it is In wretched taste.”

And that was the beginning of it. 
Each thought the other was unrea
sonable—and both were. “I have 
given in to you in every other tiling, 
Charles.” said Marian when tlie discus
sion had lasted over several days and 
showed no signs of coming nearer to 
a conclusion. “I have given way to 
you in everything before, but this time 
I must insist that you pay some re
gard to my wishes.”

“Given way to me?" exclaimed he. 
“Why. I have let you choose whatever 
you liked—always. Am I to have
nothing to say?”

And so it went until Marian wrote 
Charles a letter saying that "all was 
over between them." 'She was of the 
opinion that they • could never lie 
happy together after marriage if be
fore marriage “such a vital difference 
of taste  and character” was apparent 
between them. She ret urn oil his en
gagement ring and “hoped he would 
lie lmppy with some one more suited 
to him than herself." She would keep 
her key—(they were both provided 
with keys to tlie cottage and had been 
accustomed to visit it separately or 
together whenever the* fancy seized 
them to gloat over their future para
dise and revel In little  touches of re
arrangem ent)—she would keep her 
key until they could arrange some divi
sion of the fu rn itu re ; “upon that mat-

KILL RATS TODAY

Using

Sell ChevroletI t  a lso  k i ll s  m ice . g o p h e rs . p r a i r ie  floe*, 
coyote* , w o lv a t  a o c k ro a c h e s . w a te r  b u s s  
e n d  r.nt*. A JSe box c o n ta in *  en o u g h  to  
-kill fiO to  10* r a ta  o r  m ice . G e t I t  f ro m  
y o u r  d ru g  o r  g e n e ra l  s to r e  d e a le r  to d ay .

READY FOR USE-BETTER  THAN TRAPS

Standard Rear Axle Construction. 
Strong, Quiet Spiral B evel Gears.
S tandard  T ra n sm issio n  — three  
speeds forward and on* reverse.

S tandard  B raking  S y s te m — foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.

Standard Electrical System —Start
er, storage battary, electric lights.

*Standard Cooling System — pntnpcir- 
culation, large, honey-comb radiator 
and fan.

Standard Doors — two on roadster 
coape, and lig h t d e liv ery , four on  
tonring and sedan. .

Standard Instrum ent Board—speed

ometer, ammeter, oil pressure gauge, 
lig h tin g  and starting switch, and 
choke pnlL

Standard Type o f  Carburetor, with 
exhaust heater.

Powerful, Valve-In -Head Motor— 
the same type as used in successful 
cars selling at much higher price*

Demountable Rime—with extra link
M any Other Advantages which will 
be noticed on inspection, comparison 
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference 
Before You Buy ’’ 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigah
Division o f General Motors Corporation

PRICES F .O .B . Touring, $525 Roadster, $5X0 5-Pawenser Sedan. $860 
FLINT, MICHIGAN $*.P*M« "« er Coupe. $840 Utility Coupe, $680 

Lisht Delivery, $510 Commercial Chassis, $4Z5 '

p ! i i ^ i ? A ? r r v aI a^tareLio f There are 5,000 Chevrolet Desk"Priced QUALITY Automobiles Service Stations Throughout tha World

D ealers and P a r ts  D epo ts  W an ted  ; v :
in a ll territory not adequately covered. Address— '

Chevrolet Motor Company
Arlington Heights Blvd. and Frisco Tracks, Fort W orth, Teat ~

BUSINESS C O LLE G E
A. Ragland. President, D allas. Texas 

“The School With a  Reputation.*’ 
trhe’Metropolltan has made good for thirty- 

three .year*— It stands first In Texas a* a 
thorough and reliable Commercial School. 
Write for full Information.

Grow Mushrooms in Old Quarries.
South of the city of I’aris the coun

try is honeycombed with abandoned 
quarries, some of which are of c h o p  
inous extent, resembling the slinfts of 
great mines, from 3(m yards to half a 
mile in length, and lying from .‘10 to 
50 feet beneath the surface of thh 
ground. In these old quarries are 
grown nearly all the mushrooms con
sumed in the French capital. The 
mushrooms nourish * in these caverni 
at all seasons and they have. In Paris, 
the reputation of being superior in 
flavor to those grown elsewhere. The 
worst enemy of the mushroom grow
ers is a species of fly that swarms 
through llu* dark passages in such 
numbers ns sometimes to extinguish 
the candles of the workmen. The 
larvae of tills fly destroy the beds be
fore the shoots have emerged from the 
ground.

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs 
in the Blood. 60c

LET  U S  TAN YO U R H ID E —
Coir and hone hides tor tor owl* and rob is. Cow 
ruid steer hides Into harneae or solo leather. Catalog 
on request. Wo repair Mid remodel worn tun. 

BaUmatoa furnlabi-d.
T h e  C r o s b y  F r is ia n  F u r  C o ., R o c h e s t e r ,  N .Y .

Itiiin u m m m m aan M
•  • : U S

"Miss Lily W hite will please stand 
But Phoebe upward wriggled: 

"I’m Lily White—with Faultless Stai 
And all the Pupils giggled*.

Belief in Rain Cure.
That the rain which falls on Ascen

sion day contains medicinal qualities 
is a superstition which still survives 
in certuln districts of England. In 
such places the first duty of the house
wife on tlie morning of Holy Thurs
day is to set out in the garden all the 
available shallow crocks and pans to 
catch sijch measure of the precious 
fluid ns tlie heavens may afford. Often 
her toil Is vain, but If rain does comb 
the water collected Is carefully bottled 
an il'p u t away for use in various aii* 
ments. “Holy W ater,” as it is called) 
is especially esteemed as a  lotion fox 
eye troubles.

Cuticura Soap 
The Vel vet T  ouch 

F or the Skin
Scat? 25c, Oiutmeut 2S sad 50c, Talcum 25c.

Find the Rock Beneath.
The steps of faith fall on the seem

ing void, but find tlie rock beneath.— 
W hittier.

Empty.
Four things are grievously empty: 

A head without brains, a wit without 
judgment, a heart without honesty, 
and a  purse without money.—Earle.

I I  color your talr 
easily, quick),

f f l  and s a f e l y  b ,  
u s in g  Q -B a n  

“ ™ Bair Color Be- 
Kekee you took young 
«, 75 edits, or direct 
ilats, Memphis.-Tea*.

Cultivate Forbearance.
Cultivate forbearance till your heart 

yields a fine crop of it. Pray for f  
short memory to all unkindnesses.

Putnam Fadeless D yes—dyes or tints as

CHEVROLET
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1st fit® Kitchen

Different 
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Making a Lawn.
The use of a light sprinkling of ni

trate  on the lawn Is the best and 
quickest way to produce a luxuriant 
stand of blue-green sward early in the 
season. The action of the nitrate of 
soda may be noted If a lump of the 
nitrate  Is dropped on the lawn. In a 
short time It will be obseiwed that 
there will be a tuft of thicker, rankei 
growth about this spot. The main de
sign in sprinkling nitrate upon th« 
lawn should be in even distribution.

Little Girl’s Hat.
Gingham huts for the very little girl 

are exceedingly attractive. They are 
made quite simple, with perhaps an or
gandie bow or a little wool embroidery 
as their only trimming. They are 
usually made up in a medium-sized 
check.

Speaking Movies.
Speaking movies on a new principle, 

said to be not unlike the transmission 
of photographs over telegraph lines, 
are being produced in Germany. Light 
waves are converted into sound waves 
and amplified.

Made by
MHan Cereal Go.. la  
Battle Creek, Mich,

Lace-Lined Parasols. New Alloy.
Lace-lined parasols are a novelty Aluminum with 11 to 14 per cent 

from Paris. All the framework is, of silicon yields an alloy which ia
concealed beneath very benntiful real lighter than aluminum itself, strong- 
lace. They are effectively used with er, more resistant, knd more suitable 
black satin sunshades ns well aa for casting than known aluminum al- 
delicately toned taffeta ones ^  loya.

.Extensive Use of Bead Girdles 

Feature of New Garments.

tractively Combined With Bright 
lue and Red in the More 

Practical Numbers. USE
fall

the grass,"

ow through 
»e Snarl of

what yon 

;ht la like

iped waistlines and lonzer skirts 
Itiw held responsible for mauv 
attires, not least of which is the 

ensive use of bead girdles. The lust 
8 ,arrlvals ’Show girdles in truly 

idert style and In narrower devel- 
ment than we have known them in 

Le hnst. Large head halls tire used 
jt carrying out the sash effects ot 
many numbers, and these ornaments
r Y °  he a typical note in advance 
showings.
; The latest Imports being displayed 
Jnclude many unusual tassels that 
Join hexagon jet beads with the plain 
match sticks to produce an Irregular 
and very decorative trimming. One 
trimming tliat offers a novel feature 
Isa beaded banding in scalloped effect 
that comes several incites deep. This 
banding is -formed of prominent nail- 
head ornaments woven in ’ latticed ef
fect with smaller beads.' One of the 
bead girdles that is a t the moment 
receiving considerable attention in 
Paris, is a Jet linked chain number of 
large dimensions.

Many tiny Jet beads are so worked 
as to form a large link and many of 
these are Joined in chain fashion to 
form the girdle. So real is the aspect 
of tills model that one looks for tin 
anchor finish Instead of which deep 
Jet tassels are use«V 

Instead of nnilhends one finds the 
I extensive use of whole heads being 

made In mahy of the new belts and 
girdles. Je t is Invariably combined 
with bright blue and red in the more 
[practical numbers. Many of these 
belt^have been created solely for use 

^th dresses of a tailored nature. 
Iridescent jet beads are em- 
ln making many more intri- 

.girdles. suitable for evening wear, 
ystal. Jet and gold are all coni- 

in one distinctive belt that ends 
effect with a long pendant

LATE CREATION FOR KIDDIES

Soft satin crepe or wondrous orchid,1 
. dignified by silver lace and deftly com.
; bined into long, graceful lines, makes' 
j this comely evening gown a work of) 
art. An ornament of rhinestones tendsi 

! to give brilliant effect.

! drop flint is fringed on the edge. The 
! belt proper Is made of crystal strings 
: that bold alternating oblong and 

square ornaments in proper place. A 
bizarre effect is then produced by the 
presence of gold heads which form 
the center of the black ornaments. 
One of the odd jet tassels introduced, 
by these imports ends in myriad beads: 
of spear shape that are sharp and' 
bright enouglt to look like tiny darts.

PARTY DRESS FOR TINY GIRL
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Pale Pink Taffeta With Overslip of( 
White Georgette Affords Most 

Winsome Outfit.

The tiny girl must have her party 
frock. One charming little dress seen, 
recently had a foundation of palest 
pink taffeta, with overslip of white 
georgette caught on the shoulders with’ 
knots of pink ribbon flowers. The 
overdress was slashed to form panels, 
and each panel was edged with the 
soft lace. Another party frock was of 
yellow organdie, much ruffled about 
the skirt and with bloomers ruffle 
trimmed. A self-fabric saslt was tied 
at the back in a Haring bow.

Tiny girls, as well as boys, usually 
w ear short socks that match their 
dresses or suits, or else white socks 
banded in color.

BRING INDUSTRIES TO CITY

Wideawake Communities Realize the 
Value of Having the Best of 

Civic Institutions.

“Industry lias come to recognize the 
commercial value of good schools, 
good bousing, good planting, good 
churches and good health." 15. Letcher 
Lanibuth told fellow realtors at an in
dustrial property conference at the 
national real estate convention in San 
Francisco.

“AH of these,” Mr. Lanibuth said, 
“are safeguarded in the model indus
trial city. Gary schools are not only 
model educational institutions; they 
are a profitable investment, as far as 
the steel corporation contributes, di
rectly or Indirectly, to their construe-! 
tion and maintenance.

“Cities of tills character arc some
times built to house the labor of aj 
great Industrial corporation, as In the 
case of Gary and Granite CUy; some
times to develop business for a rail-j 
road, as I11 Kingsport, Tenn. Equal or, 
greater, perhaps. In magnitude, al
though differing in feeope, are the cen
tral industrial district and the clear
ing industrial district In Chicago and 
North Kansas City, Mo.

“Each of these, and many others 
with which I am not familiar, are 
major real estate operations which. In 
the end when properly designed and 
administered, will rival in interest and 
sometimes in profit the original opera-, 
tion which they were designed to sup
plement and serve.

“Their great interest lies In the 
fact that they Isolate and demon
stra te  the factors which make for the 
success of commercial and industrial 
cities. ;

“Permanent and productive Industry 
is a combination of capital, labor and 
management. Management selects a 
location where raw materials may lie 
assembled, manufactured and mar
keted most conveniently and profit
ably. Commerce and business serve 
industry.

“Cities are trade centers, points 
where raw materials may be assem
bled. manufactured and marketed with 
the greatest convenience and economy. 
There capital and labor and manage
ment congregate.

“The prosperity and growth of 
cities depend upon their ability to a t
tract and sustain business, commerce 
and Industry.”

GALIMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER 

A Big Time and Money Saver

j . ,

When you bake with 
C alu m et you know  
there will be no loss or 
failures. That’s why it 
is  far le s s  expensive 
than some other brands 

___  selling for less.
BEST BY TESTDon’t Be led into taking Quantity SorQuality

Calumet proved best by test in millions of 
Bake-Day contests. Largest selling brand 
in the world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities.

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder
THAT WAS ASKING TOO MUCH MADE NO SORT OF APPEAL

CRINOLINE IN RED BROWN

switch. ■»

rlwr»tor,w»

This is a frock o* silk of dark colors, 
brightened with touches of brilliant 
colored embroidery. It is quite the 
sm art and practical thing for the wei 
Jciddie.

Flowers or Ribbon Ruching Are Used 
on This Type of Headgear by 

Paris Women.

Of the huts seen in sm art place? 
nowadays, writes a Paris correspon
dent. none is more a favorite than the 
crinoline in red-brown. Flowers or 
ribbon niching are used on this type 
of lint, the shade of which is so ac
commodating that it can be and is 
worn with almost any color. Another 
type of hat is made entirely from 
black varnished lace, tightly stretched 
on wire. Sometimes the black lace 
lint is trimmed with nothing more 
tlmn a narrow band of black satin  
ribbon with a bit of silver above it. 
Small hats in crepe de chine are 
usually in the same color as the cos
tume.

( MORE DAINTY EACH SEASON COLORS FOR THE SWEATERS

Chiffon Negligees, Dear to Milady’s 
Heart, Add Interesting Touch 

to  the Wardrobe.

% is a relief to refVesh one’s ward
robe with dainty garments, such ns 
evening wraps, tea gowns and negli
gees Summer interpretations of these 
have such a different character from 
th«  w inter models. Then there are 
always the brides, who help to create 
a  demand for these dainty th ings-and 
’designers display new and Idvelier gar
m ents each season.

All lace coats : re sniart f° r ,f*ie 
‘bride’s lounging robe, made with softly 
crashed ribbon collar and sometimes 
^ r a  over a slip of silver cloth. This 
gives a pleasing variation from the 
form er slip of plain color.

Lace Is equally m art used as trim 
ming on filmy chiffon, ant! need not 
form the entire coat. It appears some- 
-Lgg ln panei treatment, a lovely yel- 

r chiffon model using a deep inset 
tel of mnrgot-Chiffon down the en- 
■ front length, while two panels 

fr0m the shofilders In the back 
td trail along the floor. Another 
Is inset lace to form a yoke which 

p rfen d s  down over the shoulders in 
noints. Silver lace also appears, form- 
tog corsage and short sleeves above a 
chiffon skirt and topped by a jaunty 
chiffon coat.

All chiffon modelo are visions of 
lowliness. They usually expin.t the 
1 line,  and many show crushed 

^  girdles which pass through slits 
iper layer c.f chiffon. Others 
~ top chiffon layer Over a 

o i  charmeuse.

Beautiful Greens and Yellows are In
cluded in the Charming Array 

Now Being Offered.

The silk sweater—which, a fter all 
Is said and done, is the expression of 
the de luxe sw eater that retains its 
championship title after all others 
have, gone down under the count—ap
pears in-an array c.f delightful colors 
and patternings tills season.

A special feature was made of these 
sweaters in an exceptionally charming 
collection of colors and patternings. 
Practically every color is admitted 
into the assemblage, although the ex
ceedingly bright tones are passed 
over. Beautiful greens and yellows are 
Included In the array, both in pale and 
more intense degrees of the colors.

One of the loveliest numbers was 
done in a deep buff color, with width- 
wise stripes ln which were introduced 
a stitch producing a concave drop in 
the silken surnice and forming a 
Sphinx-shaped motif.

Statistics Show That the Idea Has 
Gone Far Beyond the Status 

of Experiment.

To avoid the common condition tliat 
industrial plants encounter of having 
to do business on a “residential basis,” 
denied large-scale facilities In their 
vicinity on account of protests by resi
dence owners, Alameda, Calif., with 
other cities, lias established industrial 
zones in which no new permits to build 
residences will he granted. A lead
ing municipal engineer is quoted as 
saying that the prohibition of resi
dences in Industrial zones is one of 
the most Important protections to put 
In a zoning ordinance. This method 
Is being relied on to develop Hoboken, 
N. J., as a great industrial terminal.

In New Jersey it has been found 
that the unzoned suburban town is 
a t a distinct disadvantage as compared 
with the community protected by a 
zoning ordinance. People are asking 
themselves why they should invest 
money in a home or lend money on 
a mortgage in an unprotected, unzoned 
locality. The zoned towns are actual
ly absorbing the better grade of de
velopment. The result has been that 
builders, architects and real-estate 
owners in unzoned towns persistently 
urge their local councils to adopt 
zoning, so that they may have as good 
a selling proposition to offer prospeo 
tive clients as tlieir competitors In the 
zoned towns.

Information concerning zoning prog
ress in states and cities of the United 
States has been made available by the 
division of building and housing of 
the Department of Commerce at Wash
ington, D. C. A selected bibliography 
of zoning Is Issued by the division and 
may be obtained on application.

Bishop Probably Had Read T hat 
“Much Shall Be Forgiven,” but 

Really, Professor Jonesl

An English clergyman now visiting 
this country tells a story of an emi
nent Church of England ecclesiastic 
now dead, who on the occasion of the 
gathering of the British association. 
Invited the members to an entertain
ment a t Ids place. But he sent no 
card to one member of the association, 
who, thinking th at he was the vic
tim of an oversight, mentioned tlie 
m atter to a mutual friend.

“I will speak to the bishop and make 
that right.” said the friend. “It was a 
mere accident.”

He did speak to the bishop, to this 
effect:

“By some mischance. Professor 
Jones lias not been Invited to the en
tertainment. Of course you mean him 

• to come?”
t “No, indeed, I do not,” said the 

bishop. “Nothing can Induce me to 
ask under my roof a man who lias 
defended the execution of Socrates !”■— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Colored Messenger Couldn’t  See Where 
the “Sport” Came In .in That 

Kind of Fishing.

In a government office in Washing
ton one day a Californian was dis
coursing on the sport of fishing off the 
Pacific coast.

"We ail get out in small motor- 
boats,” said he, “and fish with a long 
line baited with flying fish. Anything 
less than a hundred-pound tuna isn’t 
considered good sport."

A colored messenger had been lis
tening with great interest to this con
versation.

“Excuse me, boss,” he said, wide
n e d , ns he stepped up to the group, 
“hut did I understand you to say that 
you were fishin’ for hundred-pound 
fish in a little motorboat?”

“Yes,” said the Californian, “we go 
out frequently.”

“But,” urged the messenger, “ain’t 
you all nfeared you might ketch one?” 
—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Trouble Ahead. ,
During the recent visit to Washing* 

ton of a Frenchman and Ids wife, th a  
gentlemen having been sent to  this* 
country on official business, there oc
curred an interesting event.

At the hospital the nurse ln a ttend
ance called out to Marin, an Irish 
woman employed about the  place:

“Maria, do come here and see^a,,—■ 
French baby born in W ashington."

Whereupon Maria caine over and  
surveyed the wee bit of hum anity. 
Then compassionately, she observed: 

‘T oor little  d a rlin t; I t ’s a g reat 
perplexity ye’ll be to yourself, I ’n» 
thinkin’, wlieu you begin sphakin’ J’’— 
Exchange.

Self-Confidence an Asset.
Have not too low thoughts of thy 

self. The confidence a man hath -of 
his being pleasant in his demeanor is 
a means whereby he infallibly cometh 
to he such.—Burton.

Labor’s worst enemy is the working 
man who won’t wprk.

Conceit may he deceptive, but it is 
rarely perceptive.

Emergency Call.
Alicia Is very much interested In a 

disappearing stairway in grandma’s 
new bungalow which' leads to a loft 
above, used for sleeping quarters in an 
emergency. So the other evening when 
a cnrloajd of relatives drove up just at 
dark Alicia said:

"O, grandma, you might as well turn 
on the sta irs—here’s seven all-night
ers.”

To talk about the weather expresses 
am iability; and nobody knows what sl- 
lence expresses.

Confirmed Woman Hater.
Estes Sncdecor, president of the  

International Association of R otary 
Clubs, said a t a luncheon In New 
York :

“1 would not admit a misogynist to  
our great organization. Woman Is the  
home builder, not the home destroyer, 
and any man who takes the la tte r  
view of her Is a fool. No fool ia 
worthy to lie a Rotarian.

“I was talking to one of these fool] 
misogynists the other day,

“ ‘There goes young Kail,’ I  salt' 
'He’s got $-10,000 a year, and yet 
won’t  have anything to do with won 
en.’

“ ‘Tliat.’ said the fool misogynist, ‘la 
why lie lias $40,000 a year.’ “-—Detroit 
Free Press.

The spirit of delight cornea eften  
on small wings.

A silk lint will make any man seem 
like somebody else.

Let's disarm d ie thermometer
M EATS and starches for the body are like 

fuel for the -furnace.
Why not adopt for breakfast or lunch, Grape- 

Nuts with cream or milk and a little fresh fruit 
—and turn off the internal heat? H ere’s com- 
plete nourishment, with cool comfort.

Grape-Nuts contains all the nourishment o f  
whole wheat flour and malted barley, including 
the vital mineral elements and bran “roughage ” 
and it is partially pre-digested in the long baking 
process by which it is made.
. There s a wonderful charm for the appetito 
in the ensp, sweet goodness o f  this ready-to-eat 
food, and fitness and lightness afterward, which
meet summer’s heat with a smile.

Your grocer w ill supply 
you w ith  G rape-N u tsf

“There's a Reason* 
for

Grape-Nuts

- *'v  ■ • . i ; ‘s



• i m THE McCORMACK HARDWARE STORE
Phone 21

International Speed Trucks 
for economical hauling-—size 
from 1 to 5 tons.
International kerosene en
gines for your farm needs 
1 1-2 3-6-10 H. P.

Car load of Weber and Sterl

ing wagons, Columbus and

Monarch Trucks in transit

BAPTIST CHURCH FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

We hope to meet you next Lord’s 
day at the Baptist Church for Sunday 
School at 10:00 o’clock and preaching 
at 11:00 and 8:15. Come and join the 
class suited to your age and exper
ience. Our school is graded and do
ing spiritual work.

Be prompt and come on time.
J. M. DOSHER, pastor.

I will maintain a FREE EMPLOY
MENT OFFICE at my Hamburger 
joint, for benefit of the farmers. 
Phone 201. If you are in need of em
ployment or want to hire a man, call 
on me at my place of business.
52c J. J. REAVES.

Ed Baldridge and family returned 
the past week from an extended va
cation in Farmington N. M.Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bray, of Tahoka 

arrived here Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives and friends. Mr. Bray 
was a former resident of this city, 
and for a time was connected with the 
Tulia Bank and Trust Co., and later 
was mamager of the Olympic Thea
tre.—Tulia Herald.

W. L. Knight returned home Wed
nesday from Eastland. He was ac
companied home by his aunt, Mrs. 
J. Haynes,* who will visit here for an 
indefinite time.

FOR SALE
Mesdames Earl Hunt, Spikes and 

George, motored to Tahoka Tuesday 
of this week to visit friends, thence 
to Post City with' a party from Ta
hoka, where they spent a day or 
two fishing and camping, returning to 
Lubbock Thursday.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Thoroughbred Duroc sows and pigs: 
cash or good notes.
522tc FRANK H. WEAVER.

A FEG U A R D  your home. Be careful of little things that 
* casuse fires and then make sure of protection with a sound
urnce policy.

Any policy will not do. You need one that is 
strong—in The Hartford Fire Insurance Com
pany, for example.

Call on this agency.

MRS. R. I*. WEATHERS EN
TERTAINS YOUNG FOLKS

Mrs. R. P. Weathers delightfully en
tertained two sets of the young folks 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, hon
oring her nephew's, Allen and Ramsey 
Rutledge, of Fort Worth, who 
have been her guests for the past 
several weeks. “We just had the 
BEST time!” was the general ex
pression heard as the little folks were 
returning home. Delicious ice cream 
and assorted cake was served to about 
twenty-five guests.

NOTICE—Your last chance to get 
these choice registered Duroc Gilts 
and young poars sired by Kentucky’s 
Orion King, No.l87337A. Will Mont
gomery, Tahoka, Texas. 512p

We also wish to announce that our Watchmaker and Jeweler will 
be with us within the next few days.

He is an A1 workmen, also an optician and comes to us highly 
commended. We invite your business.

Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry.J. B. Lowrie 

The Insurance Man

Jap Adams spent several days here 
this week visiting his brother Tull. 
He was enroute from California to 
Dallas to visit his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. N. Adams and sister, Miss 
Hallye, who is reported to be in fail
ing health at the present time.

The Drug Sundry Store.
Tahoka

LOST—Saturday, pair of large rim 
reading glasses; Hamilton Opitkian 
Commanche, Texas, engraved on case 
Satisfactory reward for return to 
News office. 521tp

S. A. Fouche and family arrived in 
Tahoka last Friday from Pecos, and 
will reside here permanently. Mr. 
Foucha is • a graduate registered 
pharmacist and comes to us highly 
recommended as a first class drug 
man. He will be employed with the 
Lowry Drug Co. of this place. The 
News extends the glad hand to Mr. 
Fouche and his estimable family to 
become permanent citizens of Tahoka. 
They are at present located at Mrs. 
King’s residence in the west part of 
town.

Highest Cash Price Paid for 
Chickens and Eggs. See JIM BUR
NETTE, at TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.

52tc

W e have anything you would 
find in a new up to the minute 
D R U G  store.

Bring us your prescriptions. 
W e have secured the services . one 
of the best pharmacists in the State 
and we assure you your prescrip
tions will be filled correctly.

O U R  FOUNTA IN SERV ICE PLEASES 

SC H O O L SUPPLIES

Good Watches
VYe have them in suitable, 

styles and grades for everyone. 
Let us show you the one you will 
like.

WATCH REPAIRING 
Your watch should be cleaned 

at least once a year. All, repair 
work guaranteed. Try us.

J. C. M AY
Thomas B ros. Dr u g s t o r e

HUGHES ENTERTAIN

Given under auspices of local Post of 
the American Legion a R E A L  visit 
to the battle fieds of France and G er
many.
Some of the best musical talent w^l 
assist in the enteratinment.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE
■

Saturday,. Sept. 2nd
S t a r  T H e a tr e *

A fte r n o o n  a n d  N idRt
* $

ADMISSION—35c and 50c

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hughes enter
tained a few of their friends Tuesday 
evening with a “Progressive Forty- 
two" party. The color schemes of 
pink and white was carried out 
through the tally cards and refresh
ments.

Mrs. Edwin Herstein and Mr. W. 
M. Harris won high score. Mr Dave 
Russell received the “booby” prize.

FOR SALE—Mower, rake and bail
er; row' binder, crusher and lot of 
other implements; baled sudan hay. 
Will sell cheap for cash. W. L. KUY
KENDALL, Tahoka, Texas. 522pW e have every thing in

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Haynes were 
visitors in the home of the News ed- 
tor, Sunday, returning to their home 
in Lubbock, in the afternoon.s Drug Store

Phone 99
Mrs. Shafer hnd children, of Brown

field, visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Sherrod, here this 
week.

The construction work on the two 
new brick business houses adjoining 
the Lowry Drug Company on the 
north, is progressing rapidly and if 
material can be kept on hand it will 
be a matter of only a few days until 
the brick work will be completed.

We appreciate mail orders and 
fill them promptly.

B arrie r Brothers
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

F. E. REDWINE
President

S. B. HATCHETT 
Secretary

G. E. Ratliff, of Vaughn, N. M., is 
now residing in Tahoka assisting in 
the construction of the new school au
ditorium. Young Mr. Ratliff was 
formerly an employee of the Vaughn 
newspaper, and paid this office an ap
preciated visit Tuesday morning.

Tahoka, Texas
Money to loan on Farm and Ranch property 

Current Rates,
O ffice Over the First National Bank

It was reported in Tahoka Satur
day that a regular free-for-all fight 
was staged at Gordon, in the north
east portion of Lynn county last Fri
day night, when the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce made that neighbor
hood a social visit. Full particulars 
of the trouble was not given out. One 
young man was cut with a knife, 
which repuired several stitches to 
close the wound.

$100 TYPEWRITER FREE—
GOOD POSITION GUARANTEED If you are going to do any painting, be the 

or little, it pays to use the BEST PAINT.To the first students enrolled for 
complete Draughon Training at reg
ular rates we will give a $100 rebuilt 
No. 10 typewriter FREE. Big de
mand for graduates of this course; 
position insured. Write today for 
Offer 10. Abilene Draughon Busi
ness College, Abilene, Texas. 522p

Blooey back without question A v ,
tf HUNT'S GUARANTEED  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES (L .
(Hunt'sSalve and Soup),fail in I  Jyf7
tha treatment of Itch, Eczema, f
Rlngworm,Tetter or other itch- f  l i i  
tag akin diseases. Try thiei  v *  
treatment at our risk.

LOWRY DRUG COMPANY 
Tahoka, Texas THE PAINT THAT GIVES SATISFACTION

Cicero Smith Lumber Comp
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Kitchen, left 

Tuesday for a visit to Los Vegas, N. 
Mex.—Post City Post.

For first-class cleaning and pressing 
call No. 177. Geo. Smith the Tailor.Miss Beatrice Franklin returned 

to her home in Post City after a few 
days visit with her friend Miss Lytia 
Givens. .

Limit

Our new band man, Mr. Fred Rob
erts, and wife have moved to Post and 
Mj^ohgyj^Jig^ alreaAr taken charge 

jptts to make a 
vffiCity Pp5t _ .

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time, 
you need Herbine to . stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach, and 
your bowels. Price 60c. Sor 
Thomas A ^S<jrs, Tahoka. £

Tahoka, Td
J. L. SH A R M A N , Mgr.R  E. Ketner 

drug and .Jewel


